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Corn Look. Fine in Cowley' �. 1Vbat in John.on
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After' :3!i :jeiti: o"f �robtbttloD..�ete Is llO:::·Cjlqao.. qD�D." til
KaI1ll8.ll. .",. -".' '.,

i'

"

•
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It itl the flrsi BIate to declare unanimouslY 'tbnl'Im 1eCl1i1,_at1Jr.e.
.

Ibi state ofnellLl. all4 Its entlr.e delegat10n 'in COup'e8S &Jr� natIon-
'wide prohibition. '� ',. � ,

,

,E�er,y pGUtical part;y'la� 'approves the '��JR'9htblttpn'
polley. ' "�,, ..'

More _tho '10� .KaIlSas ecUtbr. of aU poUtlat taitbS. JlQIII-
JIl0081j- 'commended, .l,ml!lbttl.oB at their,statAl ;ecul.!eJltlcm; , _"

�

•

Durl1l� a rooe.it __lOll the enUre 'Ie_stature ,-Of ·�ansa.s ,by
unail.lnious;>'ote lil�bOth, hOueR, weat emphat:lcalJt' <!JL�eord in 'I!-:P'"
pl'Q:v1ng7�l'obRllt1dn.-�, "

" "�
, Hav,tng ,utter,Iy- aboltsbe4; .,�b� 8aI,oon., Kans&!!I.is··l'ld of ,t1).e P�l'

petual &gltatJon whlch is troubling'every state �cept.I{an� "No
Issue is sett�untn 1(''115 �ttled. rfght .. ' �. '�"" ',_. ,"--:

.

Th'e' desire of the .peopl�
.

af Kansas Is that' everyone' shall hear'·�',
and, know the tr.uth' about Kansas .under prohibition. .
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WheatYields
'High Prices, However, ProbablyWill Help T�is.

Year to Maintain the Profits From the Crop

re

.'

By F. B. NICHOLS, Associate Editor

THE KANSAS wheat crop for 1916
will be considerably below the
average. This is wrHt"!'- Mond�y,after a return' from a trl� that in

eluded most of the more importantwheat producing counties and some that
are not large producers. The report
thus includes the state as a whole, and
thi� opinion is formed despite the .fact
that many communities have a goodwheat crop. Many fields have larger
fields than ther have produced for sev
eral years, which is fortunate in this
fear of high wheat prices for' the men
who own them, but this is true of bui; High Yields This Year Are ,Found Mostly on the "'eil-PrellUl"ed Seetlbedsfew' counties. '

Where the Crop Had n Chollc!"e to Get E"tnblh.hed PrOIJ�ly.A feature of the wheat situation this
7ear that was perhaps the most notice probable that the wheat acreage in fnr as Oakley and perhaps farther,able thiug that, I encountered is the va- Dickinson county-will be reduced greatly which indicates that it Is generally dls-f" next year; there is a most encouraging tributed over the wheat belt.riation, in yield from field- to ield in .

t t' li t k .

11 dai
.

a Farther north, alona the main line of
th� same neigbborhood.' There fre- m eres III ives oc , espeera y alryln",

�qUantiif' is a. huge difference in yields in in this cO\l�ty.' and there is II, very gen· the Rock Island, there is some gooddifferent parts of these fields, too. They, eral appreclablon that .�ore money �an Wheat, just as there was last year. Thismust be gone over carefullv to get at, be made f.rom good !l\:estock farming section is- coming to the front withthe exact eondlbion of affairs; I think than fr0f!! wheat growmg. great enthuaiasm ; the wheat yieldsthis is t·he most unforhmate year for There IS �ome e�cel�ent wh�at around were remarkably large last year. Theilie "Pullman Car Crop Reporters" that �ew .Camb�la, whte.h Indeed IS the rul.e good crops around Colby this year bringI baVe ever known. A field that looks m th�s section, for It has �ome good sO.11 up the reflection that the farmers whogood from a car window' frequently will that lB. wei! adapted to �hls crop. ,T�11l stayed there instead of leaving whenshow many imperfections when one gets good YIeld IS not found in all of Saline the country was trying to blow away aintO i�and my trip took me over many county, hOlyever! f?r betwcen S�lma few years ago have been might�: wellfa,r�s. Fields that indicate a yield of and Brookville consl.derable ,tro.uble I!as rewarded for their faith in tll'at section.trom 10 to. 15 bushels from the car win. been. �ncountered WIth wet SOIl, which In the soft wheat belt of Southeast'dow f'requently are found to have a thin has injured much of ,the 'Yheat. There urn Kansas I found that dome interestingstand of mighty short heads when one �re, h.o,wever.. many good fl�lds of wheat things have occurred with thil Hessiangets 'into them. In some sections the III .thls s.ectlon on well.dra.llled lands- fly infestation. The damage seems toheads have filled very poorly. whlc�. bring up the refle;tIon that the have been especially heavy in, some of.

, eonditlons have to be mighty unfal'or·· the corner counties, but it is somewhat
There �re many reas?ns for the �oor able when Saline county fails to pro- lighter north of a line thru Howard,I:lllllts thls)'ear._ <?n.e �s that t�ere IS a duce a big wheat orop. .

. Fredonia, Chanute and Ft. Scott. Of.',ger HeSSIan fly injury than IS I_lp.pre· West of Brookville, as soon. as one course there is much fly damage north'�Iated generally-much of the fly m.l�ry gets into the hills, the wheat disappears of this line and 150me fields that have
,18 charged up -bo other, causes. 'Ihe with great promptuess, for .the hills are but little loss to the south of it, but ingreen- bugs have done cons.lderable ?am. used mostly for grazing. There is con. general the infestation seems to be�e toward the so�ther!l hne �speclal1y. slderahle wheat around Ellsworth, as .sornewhat smaller as one goes north.Wo{se than all th�s� perhaps. IS .the fact usual, but there also is some fly'dam· Considerable trouble is being encoun
tha , the. wheat seedbeds of la:t year age. Russell county has some good tered all thru this section in harvesting,wert �he worst Ka?Sa� :arm��s I�a�e wheat-many fields will produce yields which is-causing furmers to view wheatuse, �r many years, I!- mg ',� sa e that are well above the average. This 'growing with alarm, as it follows the::. II, whol�, and tl�eld areV\�h�\\ Ingth"p also is true in Ellid county, but there big losses from the wet harvest of last

, IS year In poor yie s,
.

e wen er
are some comrnunfties in this county year. It is probable that the wheat: <wa�.the ca�s�h<?f ,muc,h �r tlll�ploor �r:g' that had jnore fly' than, was agreeable, acreage in the soft wheat- belt for 19li! :rad�on, an. 18 same ll!lg ':. ay�e e such as in some' fields around Victoria will be reduced.ee mg- untll far too late I� many �ases. for example.- There is some good wheat Sumner and Hal'per counties encoun.

But to take. up the, crop nn �etall: In around-Hays,; this is especially true ot tered 'considl'rable Hessian fly damage,t�e Kansas R.,ver ,Valley a faIrly .good the fields on the HaYd Experiment sta· as usual, and Green bugs also appeared,y.leld ha� �een produced on mal!y fIelds, tion.
to add to the trouble. Many fields are

altho .!ihls IS not �rue .on all farms. Some ,Westward thru Trego and Gove coun· very poor, altho there' are a few farms·

.of t�'l8 wheat lias plant�d. after corn, tIes most f!irms have a good cro� but that have good wheat. Farther north,a�d III many .,c�ses_the YIelds. a�e vgry these countIes 'also have some. fly dam. around Hut�hinson and up the Krkansas, ,P o� When thIS IS the case; tins IS V�!y age, more I slhspect than is generally ap· River from that town to Great Bend theO�VIOUS from St. Marys to JunctIOn preciated. The fly was found out aor wheat on many fil'lds is very disllp,City. There has been some Hessian fly
, injury in this valley, but many of the
! fields made such a good growth ,that
: this damage is not very ..Q..bvious.:An ,interestillg thing is the. wheat 011,
the college farm at Manhattan-whichby the way ,is· not, in the bottoms; it' iso!, upl.�n� T�er� is 'a' great deal' of.hlg_h YIelding 'Wheat on the college farm,

-

of .both t�e har9 and sof� varieties: of-�whteh the feature. is a famous. newatrain of hard wlieaLthat for the last
· fiv� y;ears has outyiel.ded .. the ordiIiar'y'¥arletl!!S by.more than' 9. per cent,- on.the· college farm and· in 'the co:operative '

'

, *esis ?v,er the stil,te. This variety, will'(!le aya.lla:llle fol'. gener-al distribution''I �t:.xt 1..ear" a�d, it pi'.Qll'ably wiU beco'ine·.. 'lelifllng vatiety. ::. ':, .: ...

": " '. :, ,: .Far.Pller' west ,hi ,t.hi.� ,vllllet :th'e· flirm'...l'l'8 h�v� pot 'been �?"f6r-t�ita'te';', a·.great .

· 1l!�. of :wheat.. around Allilene ha.s been
,(!

... ea.., �riOUBIY.: by tlie rains•. I� 1s
Mueh of the ,,'heDt Has a Thin StDnd 01 Short StrD.... and tile' Harve.tJnlr Will" .

Not bSJ'.o Hea...,. IItI 11I1fua ••

,59001

Lovv

pointing. This is in a good wheat sec
tion, but this is a dec'id'edly unlucky
year there for the crop. A great deal
of trouble has been encountered with
high water around Hutchinson- the
justly celebrated Cow creek went on a
tear last week and roamed around over
the country. The soil in this section
dries quickly; I saw considerable sand
blowing from a field near Nickerson on'I'hursday of last week that, contained
severn I ilOl('s of standing water.
From Sterling to Lyons, in an excellent wheat soction, there is a fairlygood crop, but it is far below the highIt verage that, usually is maintained.There was considerable fly damage • iiithis section and much of the wheat isthin on the ground. There at;e fieldsthat will give high yields, but this is

not the rule. In the section around
Lyons I think the yields are perhapsbetter than was indicated early in the
spring.
A big variation in yield from field tofield is found as one goes west fromHutchinson to Kinsley, in one of the bestwheat growing sections of the state.Considerable damage from wet weatherhas occurred between Hutchinson and:

Plevna, and many of the early sownfields have fly. The Stafford commun
ity has a fcw fields that will be u� tothe high average usually maintainedhere, but niany fields have a thin stand.There is some excellent wheat betweenDillwyn and Macksville; many fields inthis section are up to the average.
Around Kinsley there are many fieldsin the bottoms that will give a goodyield, but much of the upland wheat

was injured by dry weather. This is
very obvious on many fields all overWestern Kansas , better seedbeds areneeded. ford county w'ill have a ,fair
crop, but there are some fields in thissection that were injured seriously by.dry weather. There was some hail dam
age in this county last week, but it wasnot serious. .

,

Hail damage has been severe in manylocalities. In Meade county there was
ronsiderable loss lu-st week in· several
communities; the loss in Kansas hasbeen very heavy from this source. this
season, just as it was last year. There
were 12 hail storms in Kansa8 in Maythat were heavy enough to do consider.able damage. The loss was very hellvy.in Rush, Pa wnee and Barton counties. .

Many surprises will be encountered
this year with wheat yields. While I
think that on most farms th{l yields wQIbe lower than is generally b,elieved it
also is true that in some sections, es�
pecially in the western half of the state,the yields in some fields will oe better
than indicated. For example, on the
farm of W. H. Gould & Sons at Wil·
roads: and on most Of the farms in thatsection, the heads are filling well, and
the yil'ld probably will b'e higber than
is indicitti>d .by the thin stand.
There are'many lessons that can be

learned from the 'wheat fields this year.The most important probably is the
need for 'good seedbed preparation. An·
other is the importance of a diversified
system. There is a great deal of talk,
especially in Reno county for example,of, the need for cr.op rotations and for a.
system of livestock farming that will
reduce the large wheat acreage.

,Continued on Page 11.)
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Passing Comment ...-BY-T. A. McNeal
Mexican Inv,estments

:r was tempted a few years ago to make a. smallinvestment in old .Mexico. I say small, advisedly,
.because that was the only kind of all investment I

, could have made. At that time Dlaz was at the
height of his power. He had been lauded as one of
the great rulers of the world because it was gener
ally supposed, he had brought order out of chaos
and established a stable government, the first that
country had had since the days of Cortez the Spnniard.
It was believed by the world generally, that Diaz

had laid so well the foundations of rus government
that he would be able to perpetuate his dynasty
after his own death. It seemed to me, judging from
the precedents of histery, that this conclusion was
erroneous. The Diaz government was a peesonal
despotism misnamed a republic, and if the lessons of
history were worth anything as guides, thAt sort of
a government rarely lasts longer than the life of the
founder of it and generally no longer than be reo
mains in full possession of his bodily and mental
faculties.
I believed then that with the passing of Diaz

,w,�uld pass the power and glory of his autocratic
gc,vernment, and I did not iuvest in Mexico. But
�uppose that I had done so, should I have expected
that the'lives of thousands of my fellew citizens, the
young amI vigorou� manhoo� ,of this country .�houldbe risked and possIbly lost m order that my 1m'est
inent should be protected Y It seems to me tha.t I
should have had no-right to ask such a sacrifice. I
should have tlllken the chauce ullderstandi.ng per
fectly weU the risks I wa,s ,taking, a11d if the in
vestment turned out badly, why should I expect
that some one else who had no iuterest in it should
r.isk his IHe il} order to save i.t'Y If it had turned
out well I should have expected to a'eap the profits.I -should not have divided them' among my y,oung
fel,lo,w citizens. It seems to me that I should olso
have shouldered my losses as well as pocketed my
gain8 if there were any:
What calls this to mind is the fa_ct that great

stress seems to be laid at present on the fact that
American investments have been ruined by Mexi
cans. Even in the last note to Carranza" special
emphasis is laid on the fact that the property rights
of American citizens in 'Mexico have been disre·
«urded. A question ,arises here. Suppose that every, American investor in Mexico had done as I think I
should have done, had I invested there a,pd l�st on
aecount ,ef the overthrow of the Din gtlvel'nment,

, ,pocketed my losses and got out of the country;would there be today any talk of war with.MexicJY
I cnnnot answer the question definitely of course,
hut I have a feeling that there would not be anysuch talk. If that is true then it is diffjcult to
,,'cape the feeling tl1l)t the forces and influences which
'lin ve brolJO'ht on this war are not al t.ruistic, nothumanitarE,tn; but sordid and selfish.

,Government Obligations
Several thousand ymmg ]Den have answered the

raU of the gevernment and started with their respecNnl military organizations for the Mexican bCHeler.
Among these are thousands of young men who leave
win's ,and small children. Unless the people ,,:bo
stay at home see Ht to donate for the suppoa't ofthese wives and chi.lcken they will have nothing to
depend Hopon except the soldiers' pay of their hus
Bll/nds. A few of these young men are officers anel.,_ l:eceive fair salaries so that thev do not make much
ij any fina'ncia:l �acl'ifice. Many· of tbem are priva�es:l;l1d receive only $18 a month. It is impossible at
pre'sent to support a wife and two 01' three childl'en
on $18 a month.
'Now while we acknowledge the obligations of the
citizen to his government the.re is ,a r.eoiproeal obli·gation Oll the paTt of the gtlvernment towa,ro the
citizen. If ILt the command of tbe government thea,ble badied citizen must ab.andon his business, the�ocatien by which he earns his living and the iivingC!.f his fBimily, it certainly devolves upon the gov.e.rllment to see that his family is supported at least as
weU as they would have been supported if the citizen
bad not responded to the' call of rus government.

I ',' There ought not to be any uncertaint;y about this •

,
.

matter. The support of these women and-children
ought:!lOt to be left to the generosity of priv.-,ate, per,sona, for proba.bly those m9st abJe to" cootrib.

ute will do the least in proportion to their ability.-

There is no state or national law covering these
cases and therefore for the present private gener
osity must be depended on, but it ought to be
remedied by immediate eengresaional action. T�eCanadian rrovemment is in advance of ours in this
matter, 'Vhen a Canadian enlists in the service of
the empire the Canadian government pays 'to his
wife and family a sum equal to the monthly pay he
was earninz b�fore he enlisted. He of course getshis soldier': pay in addition to this but the pay .ofBritish soldiers is small. This government feeds IhI
soldiers better, clothes them better and when in
camp, houses them better, than a�y othe!. count�y,but it docs net take care of their families while
they are in the service,

An Vnre.asoning'Panic.
The human animal is a curious combination oi

reason and unreason, of courage and cowardice; of
kindness and savagery, .A;n army' has heen known
to fisrht with desperate courage against tremendous.

odds "'one day and the next some compar.at-ivel� triv,

lal incident has thrown that same army into a

panic 'I\'hich caused the men 'composing it to' flee
in f.rantic haste, tnrollVing away their guns ana
equipment and inspired with only one desire to getsomewhere to safety. ,

The Sawy;er News of June 23 (!alls to mind a panicwhich started/lile onp. InlOws just how dmvn in Pratt
and Ba,rber conn ties ,back to the early SOs. The
News gives a graphic account of the incident which I
remember w.elL A ccmpie ef eewboys fofom do�vn in
what was then ·the "Cherokee Strip" came up thl'u
.Barber and Pratt COUll ties snd sta.rted the reportthat the Indians we.l'e off the reservwtion and hea.d.ed
north by the thousand, bent on plunJer and JUll'rdpr.
Just why tJie cow boys started this story has never
been known. It may have been that they had reallyhearel some rumor t@ that effect or it may have
been their idea of a good joke. At any I'Ilte tbe
effect was serJOlIs. A supposed'ly sensJ'ble and cour
ageous lot of people were suddenly thrown into a
panic of unreas0ning fea-r, Hundreds of the settlers
in the north part of Barber county and 'in P"att
county, without stopping to investigate, gatheredtheir families and what few belongings they could
pile iuto a wagon aud fled. As they fled the panicincreased and many ,of these settlers threw out of
thei;r wagons articles of household furniture, _provisions or almost any'thillg else in order to lightentheir loads. One man W!lS said in II: panic' of fear
to have "throwo out one .pf his children, who was
afterward picked up' by another settler. The paniclasted for a night and day when it occurred to
somebody to investigate lis to the truth of the te·
port Vj!hich had caused the stampeJe. This in
vestigation soon demonstrated tha:t the friglltful
il'umors were 'without a shadow of fauudutiOli -in
fact. The Indians were entirely pea,ceful and with
out any thought of starting a raid, but a, greatdeal of ha,rm had been done just the same. The
panic stricken settlers had endured in jmaginationthe agony and tenor _of attack by wild anu ruthless
savages. They had conjured up frightful pictures of
men and women scalped Or in the case of the Iwomen
carried away into ca,ptivity to endure a worse fate'
than death. They had in ima'gination seen their
claim houses burned and the brains of the children
dashed out be,fore their eyes. Of course the sensa
tional newspaper reporters ,made the most out of
the story an_<,!. for a long Hme a fter the settlers i;n'that part of Kansa,s knew that there was no found'a
tion fw the story, the i1llpression still prevailed iu
the eastern and middle states that there had heen
an Indian ,ra.id arid, that the lives of 'Western Kansas'
settlers were not safe for a sing.le minute.
Panic is well named. It, originated in ancient

mythology when there was believed to be a secood
class deity roaming about thru the woods who was
called Plln. Pan, judgi'n.g hom his pictures was
about half goat a,nd half man, who was really 'aharmless kioo of individual whose principal diversion
WBiS to play en a sort ,of horn he had made out of afeed. The h�then mothers however scared their children into coming bome at or before curfew by tellingthem that if tliey fooled uound after dark Pan was '

liable to 'get th,em. The c11ildren Qelieved the story. '

They had never seen Pan but they firmly believedin his exist'ence and ,vere fined with unreasoningfear, just as I used to be afraid to go to bed in the

d&rk for fear. 'of the iml!ginll;I'y m'an under the bed'.
From the 11l1l'easoning ieill' of the mythical satyr
came the word panic which 'expresses unreasoningfea,r such as that w.hich tiocik possession of the or

dinarily senaible settlers out in the frontier sett,le-<ments back in 1885.
,

I might say in this' connection that there i� a.
great deal of panic talk growtng ou� of the MeXICan
difficulty. For example Frank Vrooman, formerly,of 'Kansas, whose brother Carl Vrooma:n; is 'assistant'
Secretary of' Agriculture, made the deliberate state
ment a few days ago that there are at present fout.
hundred thousand ex-veterans of the Japanese wars'
Ioeated.Jn Mexioo.and armed. It Is perhaps impOBsibDlto ten exactly how,many JapB 1I.I'e in Mexico but �Q
-etIl'ding tG the most reliable information obtaiuable'the
whole number old BJnd young does not exceed ·three
thousand, A few days ago a friend of mine and a
more 'than ordinarily int,elligent and educated man
told me, apparently in the best, of faitb, that the
Japanese in Oalifornia wllre secretly dr.�llii.Dg; preslima,bly for the purpose of attacking the United
States, Bot-h stories are so preposterous that it is
hard to understand how any ordinarily intelUgentcitizen of the United States can believe eit�r one of
them and yet [ have no �o�bt that there .a!e .millions of people who do believe them. And, tli.ey �re
no more unreasolULb1e than the statemenitis marle byCongressman Richmond P. Hobson in liis lectul'e8 a
few years ago to the effect that Japan had a valJot
accumuiation of mone� gathered ,for the p!rpose 01
financing a war with the l.!nited States. .'.

A Gloom7' Proph-ec7
Rec.entIy a scientist deli'vered' a, lectUre in which

he made, a most gloomiY fooooa8t. He said'-that the
resources of tl!_e world .are being, l'apidly exhaustecl
by wasteful mefhods of cuUh's.tion, by the strippingof land ef, forests; by the rav"ages of dnsects, !illdthat by otlier sources of waste the world will in a

cemparatively short period be ..endered incapable of
sustaining the population, ,and eil'Hizat-ion and human
life will perish.

_

'

It must be said that, the scientist puts up what
seems to be a strong argmnellt.·' Undoubtedly tlJe
l'E'SOUrCes of the lands are being exhausted lly waste
flit methods of cultivation. We do not need the
word of any scientist to prov,e that. Lands in the
old stales have in many cases already became. so jm
poverisheJ that it is impos'Sible to make a liv.ingfrom them by ordinary farming, and so tbey ha\'e
been abandoned. We know that stripping the lauds
of forests has affected the streams. Springs 'have
dried up. ,Streams which ,f,ormerly were navigable or
at least had a steady and large flow of water a htdf
centUJl'y a,go bave ,become in some cases mere dry'watercourses \vher.e during a lIwge plll't of the yearthere is nothing but the dry bed between the ba,nks
and which occasiolla�ly ,become raging, torrents do
ing no good but all immense amount of harm. There
is !lot much .:lOllbt that tile water ,supply' is greatlyaffected' by stripping the 'lands' o� fOTest!!.
We know also that the insect enemies of the farm.

'N' cau,se treJT)endous, 'damage and- the number oflhese insect ellemies seeDlS to be increasing. ,H thp.n
tIlere is to be no change in the methoiIs of the past,hundred years _the scientist is correct. His gloomypredictkns will be fulfilled. Our civilizlltidn will be
dest!'o:yed and the ea,rth wilt become incapable, ofsustaiuing its teeming populatien. Famine 'will stalk
thru the lands. Great cities will become places of
desolation� ,...:StaTv,ation and P9verty,will supplantwealth and prosperity. -But is there not a mnch
brighter side to this pictu.r�1 Is it not a fact thatthere never was a time when: so nlll:ny men anJ wo
men were giving such earliest and intelligent studyto the question of_ conservation of soil 'alnd other
resour,ces as now?
Is it not also true tliat there never was a_ timewhim there was as power.ful, as well organized ltnd

lnte1Ug.ent effort to' combat the insect pests as now!
The hopeful thing about the 5ituation to _my mindis .this': ,We do know from _ actual experiment and

demonstmtion that' wdrnout soils' can be refertiJized.'We clo:_know that' by a, systema1(ic Rl.an lan!l can be
reforested. W;e do' know that by inteliigent effortflOodS can be- controlled. Now if the' rule!.'!! of theearth will on1� learn sense and stop this crime and
foU, .of war and diiVert fhe money and ene�gy now
wasted in pl'cpli,ring men to

-

kiD one II-n6th:er; into".

the channels of conservation,; into, building· up the



Talk about t.hat charge of the six hundred; it 'wo?n't
a ci.rcum:sta·nce-� the charge. we made. "Ve started
on that charge it full' regiment. of ,a thousanu men
-bub: .when we got inside the enemy's works there
!,was only a. hundred, of us left .. I escaped by a mir-aele. The rebs 'had: shot off my' cap. T�e:y had' also
'shot m& suspenders in two and'that let mY"pantsdown, r had' a hea:vy head of hair when I �art'ld'on that charge but the bullets had cut it off close

: on both sides and also all overthe top; "All thahairI' had left' was a bunch on the back of my bead.
'1,'he rest of 'my head was trimmed up just like it

these
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BY W. M. JARDINE
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8 1. I. U.r a te f e r

c .a n B. 2 . .'fongs. :3.
� Gasoline furnaee to
beat steels 'and cop
pelr. ,4.,CIlII _ca.ps"
fimm�. with solder.

,

1 ,ii. T�pi*'8 cimPllr. O.
.; CaplilliR'sre-el and in

Jier red, 1. Self 1'd U)'-.
ing:wil'o IOlder:- B. Sal
aqmoniac. D. Flux.

,

2. Dip' too beatell
tip p hr.g 'e 0 p p er ,"

·'''',h t(l ,hi h,B: s,ll,:e en
cleaned B$ rubbing
� s���, into
solder' flux made of
zillll'd:is!loJved .in .Jim-

o

riatie -acid, then iIi

,lu�,' wi� ,(!qual
,part8"�'W(lt4!r. :

e

�.
11' '

k
�,
1-

'1

tea:m
10. Brush venthole

in the cap with Aux
using a li gil t side
stroke, then phice the
poi n t of �be self,
,fluxing w i r e solder
on' the ventholo, rub
tippi'rig eopperon the
c a k e of sal ammo,
nlae and dip, quickly'
into the flux.

"r�. Pillce the point
of the hot, bright
,tipping cOllper 'on the,
end of the I! 0 I d o r

wire, press dow n

'with a Totary motion
and renio,v,e qllii'ldy,
A � moo t h, -pertld

• joint a n'd fill i n g
should be {be result,

.12. I n I! pee t 'th4,!
j!li,!ling lor, pinholes'
and, resolder where
needed, P I a c e the
filled. cans in the wire
crate and pu t the
filled, crate into the
boiler .of hot "w.ater
:0 r ra�!,ing'� retort
ower 't1la� Iarnace,

"-'

HI. H'OTIlemade fUT-'
" nace to 'hold' boiler .

. This fumaee 18- con
" r 8 t.r lie t'e�, ol' brick
... w:.t'h£a·�him Be;y

ma4le . of ,� e'V e.r a I
lengths 0 stove pipe,,

J tis' conve".l�ntiy,

close to the fat m .

hom�: ba� pjtFch. '

;. .......

• • • ", t�
5.�Place t";;{iUed' �

cansJiD�a � en lhe
" table., W i p.e� ·Clean.

, lay a sol!i�r,.hemmed:'
,"", call on eaeh, stopping c"

,

: ,�. ''yj:'lIthole' wjjti th.e fill· ,,'
- .' ger; .and 'cJ)1'l� "With

,,�'
"

".." :':'Q'I d-e�T',fl�/ �rllg:' ,i
c�reful to let .no flux

'""enter the. can. �
....
, �.

14. &rew- the lid
of the b o i Le r (In
f'i l' m I y, using a

':WTA!nc.h if nece�y.
Adjust the wl;iglit on
the ',safety, valve 'at
the side front of the

• ,:, ooU:t>r to uegulateth e

·,1I1\mber "oj jlou�<!;!, ot,.
"_, ..

steum pressure;',

- .... -

15.- Let� 'tire food
eoek .

�r; process for
the required t i TIl e,
acoortlhlg 't() recipe,
unscrewr .the lid and

,.r.eniove it' carefu,llj'
r,�' to' avoid bums irom,

.
'the' hot 'steam, tbl:'1l'

.' i'" 'lift opt the_ .hea'tecl
"

cans �ita.t�e� t
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FJ\.RMERS· �M I� AND;.iBREEZE
- .:;:

.

-

� !i,l.

-Yo4 'Cla.a: $ee .. ·th�' rlg�. Gr()w
C�pper Pig Club' Memb�r; are�" Be�tinl-' Their �ad� �,

.-

'/ �.

"
JJY JOHN F. O"MiE '.

•

..-

/co.:t.e�t Iii:�.ager'-..,
(

'�MY' those pigs ' thing g�il'!g on ex-
are whoppers cept a state, (,!-ir.,

for 10 weeks ' Ora .reports that
old. What make!, his plgs.JJ«ve made
'em "so much 'mg- 'a .r e � a f k 8i lile
,g�r than the oth- growth, and' �l'm
era-about the same -sure ;Iiis in:v��t-'ageY" 'That's the' - mep'!; is going to
que S tlon visitors ", pr6\:e. very pt;9fit·, are !!-sking almost- sble; 4,nd 1 i ,k e
every ,member 'of 1�very other Diem.the' C.a p per Pig ber- 'he's ,gettingClub. Dad's' pigs. pleasure ""e n 0 u-g haren't in'- it wit'll o.ut of. tJle club
th,e purelifed beau- , work' to make it
ties owned by JiriJ .worth while. .

And i n s,t e a d of 'VIrgil Knox, Po·feeling p e,a � fa h. .dand eluh recre.about it,.dad is jJ1st ,'tllry already �I as'I1-S proud as: can be, -...:1) e e n intro!iuced. Be knows that Jhh
• _

'. � -. _ bu�, I'm. glad .

�
,

isn't, th i!l k j·n g -, Ora �oree. 8coU,� (Jlty, KaIL _ ,'. s�ow . hll� ag.mabout le\l<vlDg. the, � ._ '.;, .

. "W·ltll.lU8 .plgs. Lookfarm. "I'm.Jn the. purebred s�e hll'�i. 'li�e black di�monds 'don't they, fell�ws fness to etlly-," write most of OU!.- boys. And" tills' SWIlI4! breeder knows. how to,

And they are going to make tile quaHty handle .his work. '''The pigs .were akind of breeders;' too.. 1"
.... little>· more than 2 months old wh�'. Wilfred, my 7·Year-old boy.lihQ .is reo ,tile) picture _wits taken;�' wsltes Virgil.,Icovel'jng fl:o� diI!1t�heria, is hitel'estM in' 1':411, the <seven ,lgs 'If�e g,ood.� ones"=' I

our pig club,' boys, And we appreciate' had -t�em vaeetaated: against .eholera
�he fine, friendly,:' le.tters -you wrote fell: ab�'!1t" a �eek. ag�.", ,I .am f��in�'-my109 me

.. ,!low s.orry: YOil were, to: h(ar, ,piss. fee�s tb.a�· 1':11" !paRe tn"e,':l\' ....gro'lra:bo.ut.h,s illness. He's 'out pla:r1l'!g again, b1!t noj make-them too fat. q .aW\��t.now'and I'm back on the job. For ,four ling along very w'ell witl) the b�ed, IlSBO
days' he was a very sick eha-p; then. �or eiation work but -some .of. the' bOlfa .:.area 'we4!k

-

he- played with his" dad.' �e a little slow about g�.t�ing tlieir ·mem·
.th'()u�ht 'it wMF-'8.;!mo,st wopthrbeing, m ..�ership fees in. 1 ltili!llc they: all �illto. have da�, at bom!! for 110 long•. No;W 1m� up' \soon�: I ��el'r" Po.l��rI)rl!eder,we., are gomg! (p spef!d -the ne�t' t�o should send· filS . dim,!, to VII'g,ll a pn�e.months, .on my-farm. There ··are pigs" �e 'lJr* clubs are <worth:.�any .ti,��slamb!!; .c;alv.es .and c9lt� ti)er-er It will that am?lmt to .:you. G��' .. busYvV�rg�tseem fme to get out 'tnta' ·tbe "ountry, address III Sout!:t 'Have� �ap •. ;. ",.again••But ['11 be' at -my"desk· in 'llope�a Ned �ee.k 1" hope ",to- preEient Francia

, eyery few. day� 1*'0 'look .�aft�r. the pig WHkinsoll,. assistant' secret!l'ry of the, club w.orkj .
'Fl),mgs aren',t .gomg .to, lag. Dlll'QC ·club whom .mlmy of yolt'�boys 1I1l-veCome ?n wlth,.the letters and p,lctilres.,. cQh�sponded ·with·, .You will b:e gliid�t'oYou.Will �ear 1rom m� yf�en thl� sum· learll"�hat :F�rilti8 has $0;' fltr. Ji�ve.red.�er. W,e :m�ilt make tlie c�ub. WIn. that Jie's ou� l�okir(� aftef "�.r�li Ann". - Poland ,ehlrla breed assoclII-tlOn" memo u and lier thrifty· famdy.-. _Franeui 1$ verylier. w.ill,-be gJa� to Ji!eet President"'Ora _;'lP'ate�ul fop, you.t interest ftl.ld, he- '�ilJFor-lie. 'lL'he, pieti�re Isn't:: a very good ,''4al'1i!'' It little

_ DO.te aecotdpanying tlie
?n.e but 'i� shows"what It' fine ups��Q-�·picture. -,

"

'

:-.. "':'"
"

-:
. �ng chap 0I?r Scott countv r�re�entatlve' -;-Club members �Ill J�e s�rr-�. to hilBFIS. Ailtl.-bls contest, sow and hHer are tnat Stanley Gal'lllty, Logan county rep'the quality kind.' Some ...�eeks ago Ora r�senta�i,ve, -ill suUering from a bt;oken,told m'e that a br�eder had olf�,r� to,buy left arm. Stanley, tUD, ',is �abte ... t.o:�!l'eve.ry pig ·he �ould selh Bu� I U \yager,�ollt and lOOK' -after the pigS,. so It .Isn"he!ll Iiave to pay what they are worth. so bad as it might be. ' He ge_.ts II!�U,

President Force- is' somt'wb&t "IIt,t up" at . Mc:AlJaster. . -

"aho\!t ,t�a,t 'Ham psh�J'e .
sloga!!. '''So, �he·. :A:ustin.Gillilll;nd's" fathe,r is ��k ho�eHampshire bre!lderl\ tlnl\k we don't like from the hospital and we re;J� Withth"l!lr dust," growls peaceful Foree. "J.ust the Gilliland family., �I'. GiUilqnd·, tho,·tell tbem -the -Pola-nd dust. will,lle haITd·'.will Jje unRD�e-t'o·':worK\t.his'i.!Ummer,andt.o swallow'and.easy to .fa�C'in hehind • .&ustiD�and,lils 12-year,0Id 'br:ilther DeanOu).'· slogan _

Is nob to p.�':Pare for '!Val' Ar.e. ca�ing �for .

100 �cres
_ of _corn a�d,but :we may havll, to 1.( we expect to kafll�•.� Ever.ytlung on the, farm -wall mwin over- the o�her .b""el!'tis •.l'· ,80 ,there fine. cOl'!diti"n w,hen NeigJlbor .9illiland,

Ray JOiUl,S, Paul Mel'ri.man, an'd all the return"ed home from' his ,long ',stay 'atother Hampshire cranks. OFa 'is' p.!!com"· the hospital. Is he proud "of ,his bOy8'fing more Forceful than ever. -,� Ask your dad.' _ .... .' .

.

The Poland �Iub presidlmt wa�ts a pig� Ted-Montee, has no monopoly in- usingclub p�r!,'de 'when: thi:._ big doin�s, �ome·.djs:til\gllililied names. Berare BiUy -Rob·ot.f at 'Topeka 'durlrlg �he Kansa'S .Sta_Ce<�i80n "of �Wo0d80n county .,iead �abou'Fait. Ora suggellts that the contest- 'fed Jiammg 'bis pig!:l, .Bill wrote telling"iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiDjii.iiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiil: ,manager take the"lead with a 'galtner me· Ilis four fine .male pork!!rs :we�el1li
. i,D'scribed "Cappel' Pjg' Club.1' I

FollQw)ng "�olln, '

•.Tom,>Arthur and' Teddy." tl!Ulev.ery· breed"assO'C!_ili.tion will line up ac- you b.e!Lt' that combiri'8i�ion? I've' asked.� 'cord'ing to n.um,ber: of ,.!h,ember.s prescnt, .-'I'ed !!-ntl Billy to slip '.'JOllIl" an 'occas., ea.ch association to be �headlld by,lt� of- "'. ional extra eat ,of,' cQrn. .'
<

'ficers. It would ,be ('some stunt" :wouldn't ,.
.

"itt l;.�· sme 'We could, If!ake
'.'

nois'e ",Civilization �!!aches' U8 to love o�e 1!Jl'
. enollgl'i'to let 'Ill'll _kno,W ther-e was !lome- other. Ca,nnibals do "it. instiiictivEily,. .1.;.-

.
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Why Gambia with Your Hog Profits'?.

l
J

.. - '.
•

...

,..

Only a Sterile (Germ-free) H,og. Cholera. Serum_Js:
Absolutely Safe. Why Risk Ipfecting Your liero,? .

Mulford Refined Hog Cholera Serum is Steril�.
....

- I' '\.

,',

'youR ow.n keen business)nstinet and yoi:ir�eterinariaD,.'

who values his reputation, ,will both prompt you to use
.. .:. 'nothing but a sterile-serum on your !logs. Veterinarians �

and hog-raisers have, alway�recognized the necessity for"
a refined, sterile (germ-free), filteroo .serum, free �from
all bacteria and solid particle's. ,Mulf�ro ,Refined Hog-Cholera Serum is the onlY'" ope which meets all these
requirements. "

.

'

The q�alit)" of M�lford Relined Holl Chol-' .

.

,.'. 'era �rum is assured by the same scientific �
,

. used in preparing Mq.lford serums and, anfitoxinsr for
human use, and its potenc� -is proved by the pre-. \scribed Government' test. MUlford - Relined Ser1)Dl i..
freed from' every Ilerm and 'every particle of salid-'
matter by 'the ..new: -Mulford p��ess.. '

'

�

/

Mulford Refined Ho,'ChDllf8.Serum
Potent-Sterile-Fntereil -:-Dnlike Other Serum.

'. '

Properly administered Mulford Refined Serum oannot infect
your hogs, is promptly and completely absorbed by the anilna! and
cannot cause cysts 01' abscesses. '

There is now no need to risk using '8 Serum 't:ontaining use
less solid material and germ� which may caus.e. disease. MulfordReilned �rum is absolutely safe and costs 2 cents per. c.c:.l; DOmore thah, the better makes of l1nrefined serum. Send fOI'.l'1'ee
BoOklet No.8. - CONSULT ·YOUR.VBTEBIN4B1A'N. -

. ...... �.
-

..
. r.... I

H. K.�MULfORD OOMPAWt, Man�actud�I'and' Blo'hllcal.Cb81D1�s,-' HDme 0fflCt and LlbDralDrla, PHILADELPHIA, 'U. S•. A, - ,
•

'. .

'.

"

.

. ...
, ,'\ .

Wor,k� LonD.Day�DuringBot�lowingSe�s"'n
'HQ�SES or an,UJfCertaip tractor: are:almol!t-usel�ss w�i�n' it

-

, comes to plowing that" mud be done promptly even if the"BUn is ..
sizzling, IA O'ray owner is always sure of heiDI)' able to· plow ·just '!:Vhen _

, he wants to and work a...man� !tours Il'day as lie plea$es. 'He Is .11,.. of�eltlng his \vorltdone regardl�s of heat or..Iil\ort.:w.or.Jr�l1g period. '.
'. :l:=: ::�:: i�jg :1: :;:: �::�r.1' �t:g -��:: '

_.:
1 \Sokl o.�.........,;.c.ta'" O"-R......."'- .

. GRAY TR�C'JlOR�FG.£O"Power.aRillnaEildiQe��'.' _ 1042M�I �e.;,Mla.fltBPJDIs.;M�" "", ..... .... .>
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!Ii�ie�;d,en..efun"l Tid. Will Hold
,c. DbwD,t1te Ween a.d K�p the' Berrie. Out of th� DI..t Next Ye....•

.. � .-40 , .". ,

�..
" •

, IS halt 'been a bad-" week. for· the placed with 'a new "one' much stronger,·�.erops here. Very heavy rains have 'ana-all .bhe loose and �ha�y joints were,: ',fQlloweil. so 'closely upon each other made tight by ne:w bolts.•Resultj at an WHEN Patrick Henry de. the means of individual com..", no' field work,·has been done•.-Tn- expense of less'th'an 50 cents, we have dared that oppression munication which brings into:
I'

iti'op,'the neldlJ
.

have washed badly ar�e whiah'40es_as good work as,the had effaced the boundaries of.tkth-e corn,is showmg the effect.,of day'1l; was bought. ,� one .national family, so tolDuch wet weathl!! in 'the yelloW !last
..

' -;-,'
'

the several colonies, he voiced speak the whole people.lia.8 been ,taking -on, . Altog�tller rt is: Qliernes were 8: light crop this year.. th f th F Co
' .

",;dJsappointp\en� ttr .thoS$l' Wino, went On �l'ees_ from which. we ,got 108 gallons . e spirit 0 e irst nti- Country wide in its scope,til the wet weather of 1915 and hoped two yeats ago we th!!! year �.t-blit few nental Congress.
'

the ,Be.ll system' carries the .

'Ot! lome,t'hing 'better thiIJ�'year... '. .more" than 25 gallons and, the q,uality; .(:iit; A .�_ -

__
, ',-." _ was, poor at that.. But if the cherrles I th .;

th I spoken word from person to'·.�l¥l!p!�e the :!,et ground the weeds and were light the strawberries made amends- n'- e -cnsis, e co onies
h ihile

.m." aee not y�t ,,0 bad as .t�e!y many 'For four .weeks we picked berrtes off )Vere willing to unite for their person anyw ere, anmr I bng.�re ;foll?wmg such a prolonged wct the patch 34' feet 'squa�e .and ,during common safety, but at that both time and distance.I,r,' �n thIS faUll eonalderable ,dam, many of' the, days [of picking -we had
Th I h be8 been

.•. done. by, rea!!.!!n oj' the lrom 3 to 5 gallons. The heavy rains time: the people could not im- e peop e ave come so'es seepmg r '1l1iOIlJld these seeps' did not' come in time to harm these mediately act as a w1'.ole' be.
�

absolutely unified by means of".IIi' eorn- looks, very yellow and sickly. 'berries' and the quality was' very 'good. n
h f '1" f-lhese same spots 1,,1i raised our, best .: -- cause, it took so long for news

. t e aCl mes or transportationo :1 dul'iitg the' six seasons �xtendinoa ,Most of this sba.wberry !led is hut 1
I from colonv to colorr and communication th t

•.

'

.to trave rom co ony to colony. a In· ';fDIO to 1914 but the last' two 'sea. y;car. old. It has been allowed to spread .

.

th1It1l'have ril�de us WJsh they were ,tile. untiL it; is � mat. T,his is 'not the best --\. any crisis .

ey can decide as' ',-

alllld.
.

• . • way; to. care for a .bed Qu1f.Jt answered The early 'handicaps o(dis. aunited people and act simul-\ ��! I
__

,_. '. \ 'well ,this 'year 'when moisture was at
d Iec: kafir. Qn ,tliis farm' bas seen no time lacking. Jllst as soon as it tance an delay were, greatly taneous y, wherever the .loca-rfli.;tim:es"d,\lring -the last" week, The. drieJl' up we are going af'ten thi� bed reduced and direct communi- lion of the seat of government,•

')I: br&ke over- abe e this fa-rm and' -and rip out !lit" least three·fourths of '

,

,�ilow,n thru .the. ka:fir doing Il g�eat the .plants. The rows where �he pla,�ts
. cation was.established between . In the early days, the capita),

· ,'rb� damal{l! ,to it. One>' would not, were �et on:e ,year !lgd can .sbill be dis- communities with the coming Was moved from place to place.> IP pos�I'bler should, he Iook the -c cerned .and these Will ha ve to be ·tur,nerl f th '1 d d h I be f I I b· 'o:\'er.:.1R .�rdl,\ary times •. for ,tpe ore))•. Th.e pllli�ts left s\lould then send e' e rai roa s an tete e· causeo sectiona riva ry. ut
.', �. to �ver gel· IlIgh 'enbug� to ,get runners out. over the newly ·\'{orked graph. They connected, places., I today Indep�n.dence Hall" is. ,a,�.this fIeld "but, had he been here t:liill" �r�und and these new plo,nts shOUld. bear The telephone connects pe". symbol of unIon, revered alIke'

·

lj;JI'e would liave seen it.' 1?he water fairly well next ,year. I am sendm� a &

maijied, over, the f,i1d 10M enough to pi�tufe showing" how the everbearmg sons irres�tiye of place. The iIi Philadelphia and the most,."'kthe. ka-fir lollk vep), sickly: The' strawberri!!s ,have been fixed;' I am in- 1 h h d d.l A�IIS-· ('lid :'blackeyed Susies" are als Il'j'ined t!> think, thls._is the best way, to te ep one sys�em as provi e eistant merican city.�tffig 'Il. start on,:this field and we are· handle all'v:arieti�s, It 'saves hoeing out
-- "

- ,_,
-

-

plug for dry �eatlJ'e'r so'we.can,,ge� iltl.much,grass-nnd'ili_ k\!eps t'he'pl8:nts �M�',RJ(:A� TELE,P,HONE ,AND TELEGRAPH: COMPANY',:with the cultlva.tors. . ,from forming a mattl'd tied. .

,--

Tll� l;Jlic�sinit,h shop'has'been a source '.Th�se �f you who rend ,the rfver'news
-

� ASSOCI�TE.DJ �U�I� ,

tj.)qp8 to us during the wet Weather Will know that the streams Of this part On p, l· 0' S
'

, .,:'Jf" .t\1e ",weather was such as to ,,()� Kansas havil been higher tha,n for a ' e· 0 ICJ' n_, :)'.tem Unlrler:.al Serrnce'oiJiise not much; profit,from the crops, n\lmber of y�ars._ The creell;,s we)'e even
+a.t ,least· 'g�ye \IS Ii' chance to save Ii.' higher. in comparison than the I'ivers.
tIe money.. ·bY" ',making far�m imple. On tIllS farm, the or-eek put water out
ents..good enough ,to' last soine time widl!r and, higher than in any year since,
gpger than we re&lly.. �ltP.ected them to. 1896.. .Dn a number of farms in this
�r, instance,-we had figured striJrlgly on 10�aUty the lowest 'lands wl�ere. waterul��',a_ncw"rake this year,but haying from the cl1e�k bre!liks ov:er m tIme of
8: time we ,�e!lt at. the old one �nd flood bad been sown to al�alf.a and. onh� ,,:,e had fmls�ed It worked as well ,such land not much 'damage was done.'wheD" new ,and probably- it will do IDn the plowed lands where, the creek

.

.
_

.
w.ork for ·two or 'three years longer. ran ..with � current }nuch I}amage has'

._.. ...., -'-- ".' - peen done ,by w'!slllng., The Neosho� ,dump �as b.roke�, off thIS'" rake riveI: has' been out· �f the lowel.' grounds
" f'W,e D!ade a In�,,: .one stronger 'an� �,o long that an ,crops-even the alfalfa

. tllllrl, the oi'lgmal. ',Some of the -haYe been ,killed;
.

gs which �,�Id tlle testh in place • .

arped, whlcll allowed the teeth to
'

Ffom' a:�' ',nspe� of the meadows
. 'i\;;-; ;" we t�ok off. tl1ese

.

casting!!, I am inclined to think that even. mor�J*ltth'l.m in" ..the, forge and' then hay will be raised than .last .year. On
·

, ��n� .-them, '\tntil. they �old the mucn of the wetter land considerable'.ll.:i!- goOQ .aljl. ,ever., The broken "ticklegrass" came U;) eallly but that is
...,. used, iJl �UDchi�ll -hay "\vas- r�.,." (Continued. o,! ';Pag'! U.)

, - One N�tion; One People,

ARE you content t() raise the cro.p.� then sit Idlyby'whlle speculators manlpoulate tbemarket andmake tlie blglprolit?Hold your grain for the higher prices. To
store It a fewmonths usuallymeans an extra
JOe,to SOc a lihsbel. The, extra profit on one
cropwill more than·pay for a

"

__...........---

It'saneasy job-requires noex·
perience. A few hours work makes
)'OU1' car look "Spick and Span'�
again. Repainting prevents. rust;.
adds a year or more service to it and
INCREASES ITS SEI,LING VALUE.

Auto�:&outfit
, Contains everxthinlJ necessary to repain'
a Ford or simIlar, SIzed car, including top.
Simple directions 'on each can.
-

QUA!.ITY GUARANTEED.
Complete $3.00

All hardware. paint and drug dealers. If
)'ou� dealer cannot supply 1(0\10 ,.,8 .,111
deliver OD re,ceipl of $3.00'
real.. • G.tIIIert ea.. Ini:., DeJt. 33 ,

,EIta.u.w 1867 Lou1n1U� K".

a.. Heaves ,�=c:..:
Balr,d's Heave' Remedy pel'manently'

cures heaves or your money Is refunded.
GI.ve Baird's Heave Remedy In animal'"
te"d and keep It 'worl<lng, It one 'paCk'
age ,talls to cure send fpr your money.
Write tor tree descrlptiYe matter.

B.,._DMFG.CO.. Ilu 712. Ppre.",oldi.:

pl...e 'lIile.tleD tile' Falr_.... MaO .'
..... ' ...

'\

'.'
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Keep a

KODAK'RECORD
Photographs showing die growth 9f'vour stock and crops,the conditions of your buildings, and drains will prove more

than interesting-they will prove valuable.
And when it comes to selling 'live stock a photograph is

almost as good as showing the animal itself. And picture
taking is both simple and inexpensive by the Kodak system.

Ask your dealer, or write us, for a copy of "Kodak on' the Farm ." A
beautifully illustrated,little book-that will interest the whole family. It's free.

E�STMAN KODAK CO., 451 State Street, 'ROCHESTER, N. Y.

. T.heOld Rel,lable
-

Bovee Furnaces
At Mana..chlre.... Prices

THE BOVEE HORIZONTAL FtJRNACES
THE BOVEE UPRIGHT FURNACES

We alsomanufacture a full line of BOVEE PIPE-'
LESS FURNACES. We offer the very best Hhl'h
Grade furpace sold with any style of piping and
sell at a price that wJll save a large per cent of
cost. Write us for Catalogue and special prices.
Send pencil sketch of floor plan of your bulldinll'
for a free detail plan of your heating plant.
Bovee FaraaeeWorks, I 88 8th St.,Walerloo,lowa

'y
l'



 



":you 'need a new

D,E: LAVAL
SEPARATOR

NOW
If-you are .till using some gra:vity or setting,

proeess of creaming- -

BECAUSE YOUR WASTE IS BECAUSE THE SKIM·MILK IS
greatest and' quality .of product poorest without a sepal'at?r in
poorestin mid-summer when the hot weather and often moremllk supply is heaviest. harmful than helpful to calves.

BECAUSE' TIME IS 'OF GREAT- 'BECAUSE THE WORK O¥ AN
est value on the' farm at this' Improved De Laval Cream' Sep-
season and the time and labor arator Is'asperfect and its prod.s�ving' of tbe good ,sep,arator uct as superio; with one ?-ind ofcounts Jior most. weather as WIth .another.

,If you have � very old De Laval or an
iDferiQ� separator of uay kind- �.

BECAUSE, THE LOSSES OF more easily bandIed and cared
tlie poor sepaeator from incom- for than any other, and you can-
plete skimming ,and the tainted, not afford to waste time these

. product of the-hard-to-clean and busy da,ys "fussing" with a ma-
jnsanitary separator are great- chine that ought to have been
est. at this season, thrownon the junk-pile long ago •

. _BE·CAVSE OF .TH'E GREAT BECAUSETHE DELAVJ\.L SEP •
.

.

, economy' of time at this season arator of. today is just as super·, --:. ,�in bavi�g a separator of ample ior fa other separators as the best,

. caPacitY' to do the work somuch of other separators to gravitymore .quteklj', setting, and every feature of De
',BEOAUSE AN IM:rR(i)VED DE Laval superlorlty counts for most

. I Lanl ,is so much simpler. and during the hot summer months.
,�. �,

.'
.,. -.,

,
-

, �n .u fact. •••..,. D.t.a.a1local ••ent p glad of the epportwUty to... '

�•• lo_'prolp.ctl•• buy.r. If 1'011 don't know the __eot De La.aI"

.-.-1Ie,. 8imp1Y write the n......ot .....Office. _ below.
.

:�;,t8'E DE LAVAL SEPARATOR co.
,_-.

-

,;i 18SIh08d�.NewYo� 29'E.�cliaoDSt.,.Cbicqo �.

:.,. 50,000.· 8'L\NCHES� AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WO�. OVER" "

,The Big Money Power
, Behind Your Herd

INCREASED PROFITS· through an increased
'berd IS one of the lirst results of installlnil tbe EmpireN:�r. Once Y,oa, &,et, <rId of tbe bard job of <milklnll'-and-see how easfllo': yoa can milk more cows In less time and atless' expense-yoa will Increaseyour dairy business [nst asthe grain farmer Increasedills acreage Wbea.he threw awaylJle cr.adle for the reaper.

.

.

13

works by Datu�' air ,pressure-not-compressed,a1r. aperat,e by anypower. Collapsing IUId ezpanding 01 salt Un.inlit'ln �at (lUPS coaxes the'
em. to let do"a milk easily. 'Cows stand QUietly and yield more milk.
The EmpIre Milker II ,now"used In thous8ud9 of succe�sful' dairies all
over the country. .Let us_refer l'OU to owners and tell you how easilyrou�iQft1alld. eed make it pay. Address

. EMPIRE CREAM SEPARATQR CO•

. MAnUfacturers 'l!mplre 'Mechanical MJikers. Empire Cream Separators.'Efnpin: 'Gasollne EnR'ines, Emgire Star Feed �tU1s.Wdteforcataloit58M ,

, Factort aDd �iD Offiee. B.LOOMFIELD, N. J. '-

BranChe.1 clfhlcaIlO• ..PI., Denver, Colo.; Portland, Ore.r ._,

Su.Jiiuc:IoGI? CeLl aI_aJ. TOIODIO!WiDnipea. O....d.



THE FARMERS, MZ\IL'·AND
) BREEZE ,:' ,

We' pay ,Charlie Ob'aplin, �
'movie actor" $lS20,OOO a year
and a lJonus of· $UJC!,OOO witl\- ,

'

ont batting' an eye, say tl:l.e ad
voca�s of Increa8ing� our ,mill
tary expendituref\ 1�200 million;
dol�ars In the, next; five yea..s�
There is somewhat hI �a dilter
ence between l6 milUon, and
more, than .1,000 millions; be:-

, tween spending 5 or 10 cents on From Californi�es a letter froma movmg picture show when' a man 'who wants to get back to.Kan·.

you think you can afford it and .sas· anel wishes to rent a farin f,ullypaylDg your share of t;200 mil.. elJ.�ipped and stocked. I rather think helions whether 70U cau afford It will �find sue'!l farms scarce; on the
or not. We must think of, the whole the practice of renting stockedgreat number of A�erlcans who farms is much less in vogue than it was
are rearing families 'on incomes 2,0 years ago.' A man who was well andof from $350 to $8OQ a. year, the favorably known to a neighoorhoodwage el,lrners !lud producers, J;ilight finct such a chance but it is oubtheir constant bilttle wUh debt, of the. question for' a stranger to get.the ever-present p�o!lpect of 111.-,' a fully tltocked and < equipped f.m.
ness or accident which will

. Really, one might as' sOon expect to
-overwhe� them. It.will be the find a fully stocked mercantile bU8i·
Nation's indispensable ,support- ness to be rented "on sbll,res." Wben
en who 'will leel the crushing one figures up what ill invested :in a
weight of miUtarism.- We owe good 160·acre flum stocked and equipped

. them every.....hing alread". Can be:will not be. surprised :if he finds the
we aftord to break their backs? own'er not inclined to let it pass into

.
.

possession of a st�anger for a mere sbare
- """""'''''-- in the proceeds. .

'

.of lead pays b�cause corn tha� _is' free Lightning is 'responsible for 'the burn.!rom wor-ms brIDgs £�om 5 to _10
. ce��s ing of severa:! barn!! ,recentlY in thi�a dozen ears more than that WhlCh 18. part of l,{a)lsas. --In one instance not,wormy•. A studyj 9f _�he arsenate ?f/olrly the barn .but all the horses,. grain,lead method of cQntrol was s"tart� SlX baY'and machinery went, too. 'I haveyea�s ago by. the Kansas E�pe�lment yet to hear of one of these burned barnsst,at1On. I!l 1915,11.. test ;was carr led. on being equipped with rods; until I do 1t? determme the. number of apph,�a- am. going' to . have 'faith ,that there istlons necessary to control tlIe worm. considerable, v.irtue in (the protection af·

. Plots. of corn :v!ere dusted fro� one to forded by lightning rods. During thoeight times ,nd lt w,,:s fO,und that there very stormy year of 1915 the Kansnsw�s a ��l'ked redqctl.on .10 the p�r?ent. Grange 'Inl'urance company 10st moncyage ?f JDJul'ed ears w�th each ad�lt�onal on �I1 that class of. risks called 'unroildcdYOU CAN SELL IT dustmg. The per centage of IDJured bams liut they -made m�ne, on all the,
. ears, liowever, ·does n!lt repres�t, the rodiled barn olass even at a: consider'through the advertising cblumns of Farmers Man.:alicl' BReze. You true amount ,?f �o�n:ear injury. The ably lower rate. Do any of .my readersread the advertisements ot others. Others wIll read 'you,rs. ·If you. number of gralps m�ured; and "the da!D•.�now :of a roc!_ded bl!'rn being .!>ul'ned byhave purebred poultry tot Sale. a fe;w hogs ·or dairy cows,. Ii. piece ot ,age done by mo!d� .and fungus WhlOh hghtmng! If so, I would like to ·knowland. seed corn. or almost anythh(g farmers� bUYJ It-will pay, you to accompany such JDlury more nearly aboJlt it and the .citcuJilstance[l',undertell about It through our advertising .columns. either, classified or repres.ent' the ac�u�l damage•. 'rhe dust which it burned� For the last two _"ear9display. The circulation of Farmers Mall and Breeze. is 110.000 used m this experiment �ons!st.ed of fI5 I }lave I\sked this sawe question. andcoples-""each Issue.

.

The cost of reaching all these su.bs(lribers and per cent of arsenate o:f lead and �� per not onc� ih�s _thel1e ,}jeen reported tothel.r famiUes Is vel'Y small. If It pays other 'farmers in your state cent of s�lphur, and .It was.-aJ,lphed .t!l me the burning of a rodded barn- hyto advertise with us. will it not pay you? Many of the ,largest. most I .
the com SilkS' by shakmg fro� .an, or�lD- lightlfing. �t ap:f rD..te, I feeiliafer\ thesoexperienced advertisers In the country use our coluJDns y.ear after' ,

, ary cheese clc;Jth bag. The r�""I11ts of. stofmy nightJY with the horses underyear. It pays them' or 'they w.ouldn't do it. Other.s In your. own !this experiment show that from 40 to the protection of a rodded roof' tbnllstate are bunding a. growing. profitable bpsiness by using our col- 50 per cent of, the_ JlI)rmal .number. ot with them' running at Jar-go in the pas'umnll In season year atter year. Why not you? -If you don't hoW' ears injured can be "rought thru wlth· ture. -'..- 'the rates, address Farmers Man arid�Breeze, T'ope:ta, Kansy.· , �ut )nju1l)' and that, the lP."ai� a� 1(l0� _

"

,

".' _ ,
' .._, "'

•

.

':", '
. -

, " mjury can be -rendered practically\ neg-· � Man� a man qlJ a �mlght�, StD�ll el(
__________---- i.. ligible. _

,

" CUBe fQJ' teeling �lg. '" '., -. .

More for Your Money
1 ,�

International
Harvester
WalOu� .

Weber and'
Columhoi

YoU can be sure of one thing when yoil buy a
, Weber or Columbus wago.n-You get more
service for your money, The good' service they giveis one of the strongest Ieatures ofWeber andColumbus
wagons, This service is the result of careful deaign and con-
struction, sucb as is shown in the Intematiow fifth wheeL ' I

Look between the front axleand bolster, where the king bolt,
goes through. There :you will find the fifth wheel (an exclusivefeature). Note the wide circular wearing 'surface of the two
substantial fifth wheel plates. Those plates relieve the owner of
a lot of trouble. They prevent breaking or bending of circle
irons. They prevent the pitching of the "bolster that breaks ot
bends king bolts. They take strain off the reach and keep thelower part of the front axle from sagging. .

This one feature adds years1to the life of the wagon, but, better even than that, it indicates the care and thought that have beengiven to every Columba. and Weber feature, and they are.many,Look over the Weber or,Columbu. wagon.carefullv, either atthe local dealer's place or in the illustrated wagon folders wewillsend you on request. Then you will see why, if you want more
foryour money, your next wagon Should be aWeber orColumbue.

Intemational Harvester CompanJ ofAmericam-
'

�H) •

CHICAGO· . USA
GuIpi.. .,_., .ceo...Wk IIihruba .,.._.....

.

pA:,e,!£c
Ensilage Cutter ..

cub and elevates IIrJ'tHIn sil.n 'to tbe top of the bhrbelt sUo :with 1ittIe....w-. In
every stl,te. almost everrwbere. tbere aremany"Papecl" successfully operated b:r
ns enlrilies ofonl:r 4 to 8 H. p, Because tbe Pape!) runs at tbe low lpetld qf oillyeoo R'p,M.. It takes Ie.. power: because It bas .... fans instead of tlie usual folll'. itbas a stronpr blast on. .... po';'r. The low speed makes tbe entire machinemoredurable. It Is slmple-of few parts-all 8aaY to lI'et at. Cuttinll' parts are easy toadjust-and Ita,. set. Has no chuns. 'Stronll' beavy lI'ears form the drivlnll' mechan·ism. Frame Is one-piece, of .eml·lteeh-np bolts or screws to loolen. ,Th. p....ia bailt to laot. It Is tbe macblne for ,._ and the lPt6 cataloll' t!llIa Jut :wh:r..

S_d Poatal for 1916 Cataloi
�

����o:Jl�o-:�:tI;�u tl.:�.:d=::;:r�'I:��:�aboot the wonderful Dew Papec patealed aell .. feed1DR de'fi__Ibat haodJa hay and other Im.1I ..:rowth, .. well &I corn.
PAPEC MA.CHlNE COMPA.NY

Bo:o: 24. ShortaYilIe, N. Y.
Qm.,.,.,..., Dtatribut'"p IW,.,.

to\roooo�'" 11.. u. 8.

Preserve Your Lumber �:::��!r.!les,
CURRY PRESERVER. Tbe blgbest grade of refined Creosote wblch has been8Uccess(ully used tor over 25 years. will Insure your Lumber. SilOS. Shingles. FencePb8tS. etc,. against Rot and Decay, One appllc"aUon of CURRY 'WOOD :fRE!!IE"VER. (a boy can do the work). will give fonlor life to your Lu,mber at less cosL.
_. Add to Your Farm ProUfs'by RedaeIDir..Your ExpeUe_The larga Railroads. Telegraph Companies. FactoNes; etc.� have tor :itears b'een 8)10-,ceiiStully and profitably using wood preserver for their' Ties, Telegraph Poles. Floors,'prattorms. et�. You can now get tbe &arne Pref\l8rver In sma. I ,quantities. for-nse o!LJhefann, The nomber of useo to whlcb ,.on can profitably pot CUBRY PRESERV.ER will surprise you.Write U8 for complete details. full direction•• prlee list and u8efol. Inter-esting literature, Complete particulars Ineludlng 1i8t of u8el Free.

CIIAS. Co CUltRY a: Co.. ft. RAILWAY El![CBANGE BLlJG.. ST. LOUIS. MO.

,. July 1; lDl6.
"

Good Book. to R,adr
, --

The 411en county Pomona Grange met The detel1tive who can find anythingat tbe Diamond schoolhouse' June 15. or anJl.One in these 'high pressure ilaYHThey had planned to ,have a picnic in must be a IIcienthJt. The ordinary,the grove, but the rains made that Im- lleay:r.footed "plaln.cloth4ll! man" ill outpossible. Canvas was stretched at the of It. Conan Doy,le gave UII firat -ourtop of poles near the schoolhouse; to rea..Ily modern det4lctive' in the ever-wetmake shade, Tables were placed in come Sherlock Holmes" whose methodsthis shade for the 300 persons who were o·� deduction have kept many a reader.

there in time for dinner. Many more up most of the night. Since this char
came in the afternoon, At least 500 acter appeared the scientific detective
persons enjoyed the program. Mrs. Bell" has become quite common, at least insic Penlund arranged the program. The bOIlKS, and nearl1 always he is an ex

musi(l�l part especi!l\ly was appreclated. ceedi'ngly interesting c0'!lpanion. . NowEqUIty Grang� m Anderson county we have another. exceptIOnally keen'was well' represented. _
If it had not specimen as the leading character inbeen for the fact that the roads in aIL "The Stra!Jge-. Cases of Mason Brant,"directions were so bad, W,1l would have, just issued b3 the-J. B. Lippincott 00.,had a much larger attendanee.. Philadelphia. Walter Dale IS the "Doc·T!le Allon cOUJity Granges are plan. tor Watson" of the three fine stories thcning several picnics this Bummer. The book contafnas The Mystery ln. the.Geneva Grange gave an ice cream social North Case; The Moyett Case and The

recently, and" they Boon will dedicate Investigation' ·at Holman Square, andtheir. community hall. The. 'members of everyone, of th.e three is well told, so wellthe Grange planned to build this hall by indeed, that you are not, likely to gopopular subscription. It is 36 by 80 to bed until :you have, finished the "onefeet, and is a much needed improvement. you choose. ",

Any G.range' can �ind something to .do'
for the betterment of its community, ifthe members will pull together.
Our next Pomona. Uleeting will be held

July 27,. with the Allen Center Grange,
near ,LaHarpe. As this is near the' een
ter !If the county, we should have' at
least 1,200 in. attendance. The fifth' de
'gree will be put on by the county offi
cers in the schoolhouse at 11: 30.

-

The
public is. invited to come to the grove (or
the picnic dinner, and the program.

AileD €oDaty, Gra•• Picaic

) Crop. Need Better Weathet
.(Contlnue;tt;;;; .Paae 9.)

c

now rip� and blowing off so' that none
will be left. in the hay. I wish the out
loo� f,?r prices �as lAtr. �ooa for this hay
as 'It .s for tonnage; In. that calle hayland would be- almhst, as valuable 'as
land in the oil an� gas belt... But ",,"thonly city demand: fbr· this' prairie hay
we eannot ,expect in�ch more than ex-

"ProtectioD For' Sw-eet C'0:- ,

penses out of' th" crop. We had better
_.... hunt'a new market .lor this product in

_ ,the form of cows and calves. I don't
Corn ear-worm injury can be _reduced know of anY-one ,e�er going br?ke in

Aby thoroly dusting the silk'·with-e.rsenate Eastern :Kansas ra18IDg calves fro� goodof lead, according to J. W. McColloch,' cows.
'n8t�uctor in entomolog" f{anBi�_ State" �'.

-
�

..Agricultural college. -

.'
Our �ote �n the iFar!D!!r� .. �al� �nd!'Tlfe cost of treatment is prohibitive,'" Bl'.eez" of ·June 3 re.g.ardml!t the d�ggmg

says Mr. McColloch, "wl\ere corn is--1:P of'. cOlJl by crows, miee and, �therraised for graiiJl, -but ,
in the case of v:armu�t�. �1'0U8ht a ,letter from '"

sweet COI'D the application of a,rlleifa:te friend hymg !n Mon�gomc;ry county who
,

says that while these "tlrltters'" may do-

con'siderabl� ,4amage they are not, in �he
slime cJass as corn digg�r.s ,with what has
alw.ays b!!en'supposed is one:of, our. .b!!st
fril!Dds"-the Brown thrush, I -have .nev
,er n�ticed this bird tak�ng "c.orn 'but tbis
Montgomery county, Il.(!c�ser says;that he
.has often .been compelled to shoot-;them
to stop their work. :t: anr loath to
think" the-thrush such: a .villain and even
if he were I would. be"w.iUing to -donate
some corn rather than shoot" him.
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Ive the'· Bro'ody Hens a Rest

AND' BREEZE 15

,

SoRle per�. Sa, It is Better to Let Hen. Sit When They Wish
.,BY '_0RAEL K. BOYIDR.

..
'.

"

The . Four-Plow"Tractor
Is the most economical for the farmer. giving the gr' atcat amount ofaervace at the Icast cost. 'I'h e Stm p lex 10; th .. Itlca.1 fnur-plow tructnr ;first It! Dower. III" simplicity of ons tructton and operation, in accessibilityof al! wOI'ldng parts, und lowest in price.

-

�.. tbe Slmplll Work at Hutchinson, Kan., J�ly 24th to 28th, 1916
Hll:' BROODY hen o�ten �s 0.,. pest, allowed to Ineubatc I We do nob, and
uti where it- is.. �o� desJrab1e tQ silt it is not mere theor;y with liS.' Ordin
her she should be broken-up of the arily _ one might think that the hen

oody' 1'evcr a,!3, c:ently. as possi'ble. 1!'0I' would start luylug when �he was ordered
'. aJ:S we have'""(ioutellded that notl�tng off her broody "b�, but sho will. not.

,

gl11ne.d in egg �roduction by break11lg-. She will loa·! n, week Or two, and keep
� brGoiLies; 'Buldes ,we 'llIli:ve 'held ,t�llit growltug and fussing, '!:l,ud fighting with

oodiness is· naiure'tI. plan :for gWlDg every thing that comes in contact �vl�h
e heavY,layer a needed, .rest. '.

.

her, and.if you pen lWI" alone she will
'"" " 'fll t d 1 big and keep £rom luying.all the longerv ,.' Broodiness 0 ows II ea 7f. ay "-'11 "A dozen of -our best layers became

I
a rille the hen'� sYII�m !.S ,pr,ctty "\\I..... .

H f h.

d b Ii
.

.

ff it in manufacturing broody ,at 'ti�c same tmlc. al of t.· em" Rlne. y er se 0 s
.

r
we penned III separaee coops to breakgs. .

-.' up. The other half we set,' and by
. i'·,A number 10f. o..x,pefi!ments In brellk-i�g tho third week tlley all had started', broodles have -beeJl""-rco_!lllucted at thIS again. .

m, We. took tWI:! hens, -of f-0121'. that �"ln order that We could make no mla-;ll!cllme broody at once, and broke. them 'take in our experiment we kept the liix�, and tpe otber two were allowed to hens in a separate flock. Ai; the end
r... The bFo'ken·up hens weae grven a of three weeks we had six broods of
I"

"

arate house and Tun, a"Dd' fed tbe ch�cks, and in two weeks after tbat tbe
e all the rest of-.the fGw)s. 'Wbi1� the mms ow.ith yolJung began to Jay. Hardly.

0 hens were." siifting, the t"',6 broken- had fhese,' 'hens begun laying when twoOnes got·!.lIGmew�t of "R � start 'in of. tIie heDS woe. broke up again became
; but lfbllil ,the .:Jir!lt one� ag�in brpqfly,.an to 1�:y there. was ·ft Fegu·l� "-one .:

.More Eggs.a day" ·ft-om eaeh- of them for -some
e. 1�' "'8' 'not long. '!bsfOlle ··they . "At the end of_ tho year. we found

•

ed
' .-on

I

t'li'e�' ·'tjro·k-en.up" .. hens.' 111 that the six' hens' not allowed to Bit had
exper.imen'i the score stGod "�40 �gs g,j,ven '\1S .several more' eggs tba.n the -ilix
ine two:Iie,ls Jthat were 'aU�w'Od to hens tll,&t we set; While the 'ones we

,and' 1198 for',the Vtbet'· two-Bens. let I'Msed for us -42 ·fine ehiokens. Now
Mlot'her experiment both :lots caine 'weicli :won '1, The paint, in,OUT waf -of
even; 'In egg ,prodUction, with the thinking is' thifl: NatuJ.tC gives the ill
it oIJf' wo bliqods. of "Chjcks ·�o eac1I sti,nct to beeouie bro� as much for '.

'the. two ,hens allowe4--to· sit. l'est as tar anything else. 1"0 1.;,�ep :the

<.r.- . A:-' P·��.::"OIL·."ft..,o"lem·..
.

...4I!ns· from tliis requirement of nature
A_",,", �&' U is bu,t to weaken t'hem phlYsica4ly, sa!

other tag we . ..;ltotked 'w:as that; tha.t thef. Cannot lay Wltb the Vligor
·

'.
eggs- w:e reeei've()l'om the nens 0.1· they did ·befor.e.. We look· upon- it as

·
ed -to br-OOd. welle ;mGlle�· ·uniifor.m pl'ofitlllb1e to .J;Iet.. aij. hens, at all times

.<iiize aDd .s�pe. 'Th� reason i" .pllllin. of the year.··' One l'e4son tir. that the
�er ,w(Wktl':o1 iJ.tCst-i1he .tltores up mao liest ,gil/es sta.minlL"to ,the sto.ek. Even
..�d str.eng,iljens 'bel' �·J;g40s; ..:;If lit a lo� 'ma;r�ct pdce' ,the chicks hatcil:ed"

tb�' way ,does a. h'eD Wlth -a..:c.br-ood and ra·lsed w.lll be worth at least tW.1ee
• ,ru1e;.,1a;y ..evgy· dllf,' �f0r a,. w1liJ:e- �iba.t the eggs would bring.. .

•

. she '. &gdn stjl·rts1 ...W'bene" does "Now thOSe·who douot_the Wisdom of
top this matel'iill_!' " .,.}

. this· should_ try the experiment: We, .

&I!. 1:'at�··.'�' 'COincidence. that juSt. "dll'ub�ed it; too, ap ii�st, ft!ld kllPt �nwe oompleted,rcmr -ilXlperiDtent!! the pennmg up tbe -hens III spite ·of theU'
.

;a�m�tead' illiquid. gi e' 110. 1iimur ,goo� jnten��ons..We: will .not. do so
ieuee.. - ·Here. 'iii ..t-he. report·: "-"" agam, and ,f· the rell"d!l)'s will give the

. ;yoa:: belieyf tMt .f,.' Iren _ij1 ��' 'matter" 110 trial t'hey will be with us
�g8 d�.�th�):)'�al' i�:.stie.i.s·:Jiot::in,..�be .�el�f ..and_�LacMc_e." .

�

;.,... - -. • '.' ;<"'.... � ... •

Tile Simplex. IJUUlnc 4
14·IDCh plow.. 7 Incbes deep.
(From a photogr,nph).

A heavy-duty lour·cyllnder 5x5 motor, Ilupply�ng .30 horse ,power onthe belt and 15 on draw bar. at 750 R. P. M.
'Two speed I! forward and reverse; cut steel gears running in 011 bathtn dust�proot case, Hyatt beavy-du ty roller bearings, Perfex Radi.ator.with 20·lnch fan. all parts easl1y accessible and replaceable. simplestand .. most economical to operate.

'rtll IS'&O f. ".b. Fa.torr. Immediate Dlllllr, luaranilld.
We Want· Dealers· ANY MAN who can sell tractors can establishI • a permanent and profitable business underour Ilberalsa1ea policy. IftI'J,_ NedI • Tractor. Write For ParllCIIIan. DO rr .OW.

�e Dealer". Op.,_......ty - Die business 18 to be done at demonstrations. andunder the liberal Simplex Sales "Pallcy any man wbo can sell Tractors can establisb apermanent and profitable business.

8,IMPLEX TRACTOR COMPANY
U,'I B Central Avenue. MUUIEAPOLIS, MINN.

Reduces .Strained, Puff, Ankles
'LJlDpUngitiS, Poll Evil, Fistula
Boils,' Swellingi; Stops Lameness
'lind allays pain. Heals Sores, Cuts,
:Bruises. Boot Chafes. It is an I' 'ANTl8£PTIC AND GERMICIDE

{NON·POISONOUS]
_ Doee not blister or remove the '

hair_d horse can be wor1r.ed. 'Pleasant to use. 1'2.00'. Dottle, delivere"d. Describe your case
for special instructioni and Book 5 K free•

ABSO�BlNETIR.••ntioepli. liniment lor mankind Ro
duceo Stral.... I!aInfuL I(nomd. 5..oU... Velnt, Milk Lq.GoOL ConcentAled--oDly a I.w dr01/l required at aD apllnaction.. Prlce-It!'.er bottle at dealen Dr d.lI""r.a.W.F.YOUNG. P• .u. F..209 '.e 1t..80rlnatleld.MI"

COURUGATE'D
RAT-PROOF
FIRE· PROOF

Safe, profitable place to store Jrrain until
favorab1e time to sell. Keep'S 'lrrain perfect·
Iy. Larlre door, removahie shoveliu Ii( �board.
2 ft. slldinl( door for easy�plnlr. Ask for
rorder sbowbtl( letters from satisfied users.

BUTLER,MAr'lUFACTURING .cO.
1490Butler Bldt.

This i9 the year to hold yOUl'
wheat. Don't dump it on the market

. at harvest tIme for 65e per bus'hel.
-HOLD AT LEAST 1.000 3USHELS
.for a month or two and get $1.00 or
tnor& per buShel. Thls will net you
o�'er $200 clear profit and pay for the
bin besides.
To be sure that your grain is In

first class' condition so that" it w11l
command the highest price at mar
.fiting time. store it in-
cor.v.BUlI' JD1!:&r. G:a.&m :am& .

Our 1.0.00 bushel capacity all metel
binll wiU &1\'e you a net profIt of
from $200 to $800 at a cost of 12�c
per bushel. Every farmer who holds
'b!a �ain will cerlainly profit tram
the war price.. The mGre graln you
bold ·the more meme ou will ,make.
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BREEZE
16 THE FARMERS MAIL, AND

Looking over tho roster or the bla'loaaui) ball teams you will find name
after name or men who (111)' I'ocontl)"
�'11I'9 bO�'11 011 tho rarm or III the vlllago
or slllAll tOWII. On tho other hand, sur
Jlrl!llr�ll' f w hall fl'om tho blS' cit Ills.
And l'lll. this Is not so surprising after
all, En'.ll lilY IuS" asi(lo our knowledge ot
th6 bit" purt thllt the so-olll1OO country
110)" bas nlw"�'B. plnl'od In the great aC
Ini", of busillesa and the nntlon, the
eountrl' Is tile place to lay the founda-
tion neee.ssnr), for athletes.

'

The photographs shown are familiar
to all lon'r8 of the gr�nt Natlona't game.
In addition to tllelr baing represelltativllI!ot their tn e III the baseball world.,all ot
tbese struwl\rt at.hlotols are great endora
�.nI of that be\'el'>\�e you know and like
BO \\·ell-CQi.:I\- oln.

Short Histories or the Players. "
lONGS, ftcldu Alll90D, Mnna!;el' ot St.
Louls Ill' \\'I\S. 13ol'll Augu�t 13. lSil. at
Sbltll,ile House, Pa, Lnst seMan he cnllle
,.'iUIIIl one,h, f !,'1l1110 of winning Fadernl
League t'uI\:\ut.. finishing' neal'or the topthAn nn�' to m III majOI' leag::cs since
the Browlli! In lSS9.·
He sn;s Coca-Cola Is hIs favoritebe\'l�rnge.

ALELUnlF:R. Gro'rn' Ce.nJaaeJ. Pltcber
Philad phill. Nationals. Born In St.
Paul, Nebraska. Fe1:>rullo.l')" 116. 1887, and
Ii \'eS on II. farm there now.

Alexander Is one of the greatest pltch
'us In the game today, being practically
:responsible. for the PhUadelphJa National
�e team Winning the pennant last
rear. Drafted by Philadelphia in Aug-

ust. 1910, wJth whom ho has, since
played. He warmly endorses C00I1-901&liS II. drink tor athletes.
DOYLB. ...� Captain New York
NIllIQnnl League Olub, Born at Oalleyville, III., July 31, 1886. Seoond baseman.
He has played with the New York

Nnt!onals since 1907, and was appolntodCaptain In 1012, whloh position he hu
slnoe held with them. Leading hitter ot
the Nilt.!onal League tor the sO&son or
1915. Like all the best o( them h. la eo
s$iunch believer In Coca-Cola.
There Is, by tho wa)", a. wonderful slm

Ilarlt)" botween the origin of these ball
plnyers and that of the beverage which
they endorse. Coca-Coin. might be called
nn a.grloulturn.l drink, both from the ma
terials It Is made of nnd because of Ita
gNat populnrlty In the oountrY' as well
as In the city. Fot' Coca·Cola, If ever
there was a. natural, Wholesome bev"
el'nge, Is such-It Itself Is a s'ift from
Nature. Made from Nature'llI pUI'e water,
!lavol'od with the juices of fine fruits
and titlngs thnt grow and sweetened
with Naturo's purest., finest sugar-nnd
please )lartlculurl�' remember this Inlilt
Coca-Cola contains no artificial sweeten
Ing matter but just the best of pure cane
sugar. It III this fine combination that
gives Coca-Cola. Its dellclousne!j8 ot
fia,'or, !t8 dlstlnotlvely refreshing and
thlrst-quenchlng qualltles and great
wholesomeness. That's why ball lllayers,
athletes, tans-nll classes and kinds or
men and women drink and endorse Coca
Cola. Drink a glass or a bottle-and you
will be just as enUluslastic abo�t It.

AdverllaelDcnt.

SEEDS Alfalfa $I. Sweet ClOVeT ta.
•

J......... 800 CItiJ'• .._

TEAM HARNESS $28,95

July 1, 1918,
,

be bolight In ci)Uapalble tube. a� anygood drug store. '

Hero a�'e 11 few ruiosl
Don't rub tile oyeM at any tim.. ....It IrrltlLtoll by dUlt, or othor mattor hOldtho 11<1 '''WilY fro In the oyo nnll lot thotear" wl\�h out tho forelltn bOlly. It notIuc<l,,""ful In this nuve It romuvell wIth "

��b�" ulo�h und warm wutor. But Jlo lIot
).1', n, wrlloij: "I'IUII"O cJlaCUl8, eonfune- Novor U"O II common towol In a publlaU,�!�.I:::y""Oft.tlol�����y,lo UIIU80H. 8ymptOnl6 ulld �11:fl?� nt��\. w��C��!.I"I�180, to soap. wallt·

, '1'1" 1 I 0 I 'I I KilO!> knlvoH, Hul""or. ILnd other Iharplit:! IS 1\ :It'go 1)1'1 or. 011 unutiv h 8 tnstuum ntH out or reueh of cnunrcn,is ,� hig aulojcut II bout whloll whole Nuvor do UIMO wo.k, rOlldlng. or Ilttendbooks have bl'(JII wrltten, It 111'1\11$ In. r.'�'�ll:,r. Illcturo Hhltw" whllo OY08 aro In
f11111l1lll\tioll of thu ooujuuet.ivu, whlehIs Alwu)'" got {\ 11'0011 light tor your worktil(! Iine mernbruue t hIlt eovers the 1l�1l'

or ro'ullnll...nd plilon your811lt- 80 'Ih"t It
hull, 1l11i1 also i� ruf'leeted Oil to the lid,', l�r':'°c!ito���:�, bohlnil. {l1'orerll.bly IlVor tho
f ll'IlIill" til" lr '

I" .. t" k A" I.�, your Oyo. 8tll.Y Inrhlmed more than' {\I
... " IIII1UI' 1IIlng. III "yo brIef 1l0rllld 110 to IL rl"At ,cla8i1 ooullst. NoIs II common numu for f\ silllple f01'1Il ot one over hlLH moro than two o),os.con)t1l1ct.lvitls, II dei:lol'iptil'tl nume, too,'

gil'llIg you 11 good idea of how Lhe oyo Take the Doctor's Word.
1I1.IJlCIIl'!I when tho infhWllllation haa COil. 1\I:y doctor 6aya 1 have tuberculoMI. but 1gestell nil the dellcute vessels of the hud lin cxumtnutton nuule llr the sputumlL!ul It did tlot .how nny g,'rme. Do YOUlIlomW'I�IIc;1 wlth blood, .J3l1t you may thlnl(�lt III(ely 'UtlLt 1 havu It? .

havo oolljunulrivlti$ without having pink L. a M.
eye; there are several varictlos, r fear thnt �our doctor bas better
The 01111809 lUay be exposure. to cold, grounds for hIS dingnoslll tbn.n the

irrltntlon from dust or other foreign i:I'ClltUlU, .He probably bas evidence' in
mathor, especiully il'l'it'lnt ehcmleala, In.

t 0 sound of your lungs, your cough,
juJ'y" nnd Infection. 1'Iio most / likely your temperature and perhupa : night
cause is inr('etion, und ,t:o� til is' I'oason awvnte. Thc finding ,Qf the go,,'m.' in the
tho IIS0 of the. common towel hl\,s been sputum Is absolute evldenee of tuber.
abollehed, Never wipe tho face on a culusis; it is nlao evidence, that the 9&110IIsf.(1 tow'!'1 iu a botel, bllrber shop (\l'

is well advanced and that the lung
othcr publio place. ,tissue is brea.klng down, for that

is when the germs appear. A cleverPink oye, onc of tllO contn.gious vllr,- dOctor of ton Clan d�iagnose the dis"letius, is known to, the medical profei' ease before ihis advanoed' stage; and ifsion I\S Acutc ]<�"idoll1ic €onj,unctivitis. he is f\ tru8t�orthy man who has qadIt is o�usod by �orm 'infecEion but IISu- 11' good chance to obs,erve your CIlS\! youally Ylolds relldlly to treatment with would bl'ttel' toke' his word for It; andboric ncid sollltioo. This shollid bc pre- be thankful that you pre in a cUrabloparcd by adding 10 gl'l"hIS of boric ncill S'tllge of the i:IiseasC',
'

to 1 OUIIOO- of, boiled wllter, mixing,while the ,WlltCl' is hot, RIlII using �I'eely It's a Rupture.frolU on 'e an hour to twice dnily depond. 1IIy ba,by. B montll"',old. seeme very Welling \Ipon tho severity of the cl1,se. .A at ordInary time •. but when he crIes thochild with Ilink e,vo should not ,,"0 to skIn Ilround thl' naTol putts away out. Can
. I cure tIlls 01' will he hj\vo to liave ansl'hool 1I,lld ot/ler Il'lembers .of the family operation'? MRS. H. T. c.should be vNy ell�oful not to use tho YOUI' baby has a rnpture at .the,navol.,sallle.. washcloths, towels 01' sheets. ''l'ltkon at this ell,riy stnge dt is' curableThe boriu acid fll'entment will apply to bY'bandnging with, Ildhesive pli(stcI', You1111 the milll forms of conjunctivitis in· may, cover a convex ovtton �i'th sotile

eluding those arising in' mensles n.nd sofp materilll such ItS buckskin, and aI
sctlrlet fo\'CI·.' The vnr�eties ill which 10\\' the convex, side to press ,in againstplis is'ru:.!lsen,t nl'e vel:Y dangorous .. The the nn.vel, hald!ng it in pla<;e with stripsbest known of thes.e is the opthnlmia of of Z. 0, acJhl'slvo pillstl'r aDoll't half I1nthe .new born ch.iJd, 'whiell is IIcco,untllN� inch wide plilced;c!,iss.eroi!S above, it. Be
fol' one,sixth of the blindness presellt 'in Jluro..to luwe t!le protl'�di"g pal'ts pushedthis counfiry tbcln.:y, menuin", -in round bll('k pefore applYling- the buttort: If �nelIumbers 50'1000 persons, If- thl! eyes of plnstt'r .i�rjtnt;eB ,the ,skin -use' &

.. duatingthe -new,bol'll ohUd n.re trelltecl at on06 pow,ler••, A soft' rubber· truss" .thai;
.

is
with a 1, per �ent lIolution of silyer very effective may" be bought for, a'
nitrll'te this disease is ,prevented, No d�llar,
one should take, any chllnces with tqe
eycs of .. baby, :If the child's eyes swell

"

Cat:e of the 'Feet.and fill �ith, pus get medico,l attention Just as Boon. as hot w:ee:ther comes' Iwithout delay.' '.' bAlgln to have a�lot·_ot '<trouble wIth Itohlngbetween �he toeH, They get positivelyTqe most chronic form of cOllju)lctj.viti� �"a�;'r?I" It all �lght"tC!J,soak the,. I�,�um-is trachoma, commonly known as "gr:\Ii- , ' , •

ulated lids," This disease, is considered' The itching is caused by. offensive per-
so important that the federal _govern- spiration w.hich, finds the._delicate skin
lUent employs doctol'll to examine tho, betwelln, the toes a favorite place

_

of
eyes. of every. immigrant so that we may attack:- �Going ,9ar�f�ot wo'!ld �ure y,ou
forbid the entering of the' infel)te!l alles, bu,t thl1l1 prob�,�I.y<ls, ImpOSSible. � 'F0 'f.m.It ill actively contagious a,nd once M-. provo the, condlt:!0n of your perspuatlon
quLred is very difficult to cure. It clln\

eease �atll1g _
meats, I'epuce the sug�rsbe cured even 'in advanced stages, but and d�llIk f�eely. ,?f. wat�, W_ear It:nv

when it hilS a 'good star� home remedies shoes If pOSSible, glvmg your t,o,es plenty
are useless: The only way is to go to a

of room, Ch�ge from one 'pall' to al!'good eye specialist and continue his othel' every day .and put the extra pair
treatment until you are well. where the,r. Cllon dry out,_ Be sl\re that

.
.

,"
• , your stockmgs have all the soap thoroly.sometrm�s �fter an attnck of pmk,,;ye, rinsed out a�ter -)Vashing-Inundry soa,ptlie eyes w!�1 se�m to be w�1l excepbng i.8 very hard ,on a delicate ski'n. Put on�hat th�re IS a IItt1!l ma�ter m the morn· clean hose ev,e,.y day, Bathe the feetmgl which ca.lls�s the

.• lid.s t? be glued eve ....y eveni,ng _in" warm 'water w�thoutt?gether: Th!s IS .an 1ndlcatlOn. to o0l!-_ soap, and dust borated talcum betw�ent!nue the borIC aCid was�, and II! add,I', ,the 'toes., ''Keep toe nails trimmed cloBe.t�OI! you may nppl� � little bor�c ,acid Attentiol), ,to these d�tails will cure you,ollltment to the eyelids at, bedtlUle to but it must ,be-.eontinllous
'

prevent agglutination of the lids, Boric '

,

•
-

acid ointment, prepaved'in vaseline, may Speaking, o� �he roa.ds, drag 'el_ll�

(IUlIHIIIIIIIIHI""IllIllIlIIlIIllIIIIllIlIlIIIllIlIlIlIlIl"""""'''lm",,",]What Slaall I Do, Doctor 7
DY DR. ClIAUt.IDS LmRnlOo.

IIllllullm'HIIIIIHIIlIIHI",j""I""'I""I"'II"III'II"'111IUIUIUIWIMIIIIIlIIIIUI
ConJunotlviUI,

"

It :roar sub.crlptlon Is HOn to run out. enclose 11.00 to the Farmer.' MaUand Bree.e, Topeka, Ken .. toclll:r, and we will Include a :rear'••ubllcrlp�tlon to Capper'. Weeklr. ' '

_

'

",

rU.IIA1I�UUIIIJIIIIU'''''''II''I!'''''''''I'IUI''IIIIIIlI'Il'II'IlII'1l11UInnlllnlmlll"11l11111Inl�lnl�I�lululln;u,I�IIyl""nllllllll�11U1��'IUIIII'IIIIII�III"
I Spe(;:iaR_ Su�scri�tiQn�l.!n�,i! Publ....er Farmer. Mall and Breeze, Topeka; Kala. ' .

. §l Dear Sir-Please find enbl�ed $1,00, tor .....hfch lIend me the"Far-rriersi ,Matl and Breeze' llind Capper's Weekly for one ye'ar, In accordance with
i youI' special short time ofter.

"

--

� iii

_8.5 M:t subscription JS,' •..•.•• : ......••..• ,.-; .•••••••••. :, ••..• �

••••••• : ••• I�"

, (Say whether I"new" or, "renevtal.�·)- -,
,

,-
';./

,-My name .•••••••••••••••• : ... ,.: ••••
'

•••••••••••••••••••••••:, •••: ••.� ••J;..�
Postofflce •••••• "........... '"I' •••••• ,I, •••••• , ••� ••••••••• t ! ••.• � �.I •••�••

JState •• ; •• , ·f.: ,-.......• , .... St., Bos:: or 'R. F. 1).'.' •• '. I" •••••• , ••••1, •• ;; ....I
TRIll cr�l,lPOl'f J!lUI;r BID ,BIIITUaNID� WITHIN ao"DA:r:SI ",

'

...... •__IIIIIIIIII'IfIUIIlllllllIU.IUlllllltllllll"I_IU'lIInIIUUIJlIUIlURlU�.lUIl11un�IIII1HtJIII"nnllll"1'1111
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rcallse thnt the second coming of Christ
was an (l1·U. _ 'rhis era begun with tile
dextruebion of IJenl81llcm 1111(1 of the
.temple, ulcslng tho old dlapensatlon,
which Jellu!:! had declared would happen.�---";"-�------;--...I while some of them who beard him
should be living.
Paul's descriptton of tho second com

ing of OhriHt iH not yet fulfilled, ,lIuttho disciplcfI were not mlstuken a� to
its neamess. The �1l11 of Jerusalem
happened 18 years ",fter thif.l'Epi�tl� was
written, and marked the beglnnlng of
tho M(!1!8illnill' age.
In this letter of eomf'orb we find a

great deal of cheer about the resurrec
tion. Our dead in" Chri"t will be the
first to answer'His call, when the king-
dom is fully come.
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.....11. of--Bft. Owned- bJ' A. R. Doff at Larned, There ,. a Great Deal

,

<

of Altal;., a�d Sweet OIover Near Thl. Town.r- ,
. '

rjr�at coinDiunity fr.om immorality and it has been very profitable. He'hopeleaaness, ' ,believes there will' be a considerable ine enemies .of Paul had accused crease in the attention given to' bees onJi). of b(!ing mercenary. He reminds Kansas farms in the next fl,lw years.: fiien<i; .how ther-li:ved and worked
o)JI them in Thessafontea, The dil
eno, ,and unselfiehness of Paul. and

•

. 'and Ifimothy, held no room' for (Continued from Page 3.)It,,or, flattery., : "

, _-_._..We have a.paralleJ?-to_that accusation' _ A very encouraging tbm� With the-I'aul'.8 !being mercen'ary today-dn wheat crop this year ,is tbat tbe price� W:Q�k or' Billy 'Sugdii.y. Many per- probably will be high. T.here is going ton'$ who have, not come in contact with be a very general dlspoaltlon to bold thee' man or -taken the trouble to be- Wheat, and to get all of 'th� Dig price ..)!' {aipiliar wjth' the results�f his wbich will be paid' in the fall or w-inter.ork 'criticise 'his methods of I\oing' good, IfI is ,a'very .eomforbing thing in tbed aay tJiat he is wor,king only for years of short wheab crops, such as tbise lIIoney tliat is gained. •

one, is, to know that the profits do, notYou. \)1' ,I couid' .not do the w�rk tha-t, depend .Ilbsolutely on the yields. A higb"iiunday_ does If we 'W�re-pald three proportton of the farmers tbis y�r, onII! \,'the amount he receives, Prob- account of this high price, will makeht"he could not do the work thf1.t you, fairly good profits from tbe wheat.�,do-;' yet we are aU working for '

,."r�velihood in 'One way or another, '

d.IWel should Mt judge the motives "Order. is Orders"ek, �f ,another' pe�sOl\'s w.ark. ,.To bope ;o.nd to love always, is duty,� fait!! working thru love is the Jawt �be�(i)bris�ia� life. It was only thru
fJ.lu Ice ana Ignorance that the enioue' Jews 'and" enemies of St. Paulia�I'�": bis cllaracter. W.hen we look

hl'i-:! J�perfeetion8 we find' Impertee-10 • -,
, e old puzzling question of .death'''lItroubling tbe Thiiiisalollian Chrisn,. Some.of ,their m_er, hait fallen

, »eforo", the s�c� coming of, This was' a common misunder
I :Dba' eai:ly disciples, failed to

_" ';,,' ,

l'
•

. 'l '

'Wheal'Yields Are Low

, Two countrymen were among the recruits mustered on the drill ground, and�n� .of �hem, remarkably raw, asked his'
compaDlon what to do when he 'got tbeorder to- ''Halt.''
"Well," "'PI the' rep'ly, "when he says'Halt!' 'yez bring the fut that's on thegtound to the soide of the fut tbat's inthe air, and, thin remain quite motion-,lessl"-E",ch!lnge. ,.
.Make plans now to raise ,more fe1l'cltho," ever before. Home-grown fejldsp'lIe up tli,e ''proilts.

Read These New Engine Prices:
---

sa-p, $29.95; 4 D-P, $64.75;
8 a-p, "7.85; 6 D-P, $89.90;

8 a-p, $129.80.
WrJte lor PrIces on 12, 16 and 22 B.P,

YOU ...... eu..., "'1/ pric••...." 1.0WEn. 1 ..771
eu"""'71 cngine8 are BETTER. Don't 1IOU"'ink it would be flood lnutim.e.. to .. t ka.oCwrite 'In<! before ,1muinll anll engine ..t anll",.;ul-Ed. H. Witte.

you need dependable. power for
silo filling. You need an en

gine th.at can be depended upon toED. H. WITTE stand up during the bard pulls.You need an engine that is guaranteed to use not more thaD one-tenth of a ,galloDof fuel per H-P. per hour.
, That's why you need aWITTE engine.
WITTE engines are built in all styles; Stationary,Hand Portable, 'Portable and Saw-Rigs, and to operate onKerosene. Gasoline, Naphtha, Distillate, Gas etc. .

Built by experts and sold direct. You have 90 darli inwhich to try o�e. Cash or easy payments. Established1870. . Largest exclusive engine factory in America.

WlTI'E ENGINE WORKS,

SpecielCampaign OfferI
,

I' 'The Topeka Daily Capital
Until DecemJ?er 1st, .$1.25

WE WILL send The Topeka Daily Capital to readers of,Mail and Breeze until December Ist, 1916, for only$1.25_ This is -a special' reduced price to new sub
-scribers only -and readers should take advantage of this ex
ceptional rate to keep in touch with the political events of the
state and nation. The campaign of 1916 will be an exceedinglively and exciting one and every patriotic person should ,take', advantage of this special offer to receive the Daily Capital,containing all the news worth while, for more than five monthsfor only $1.25. '

, Send In your subscription NOW so that you may delive the full benefit of this !!!)eclal short time oHer.SilPl name below andmail to the Daily Capital today.
Dally Capital. Dept. 'M. B., Topeka. Kansas.

Gentlemen: Enclosed find '$1.25 for which please send me the DailyCapital until Deoember 1st, 1916, as per, your special campargn otfer.

Name
••••••..•..••••••.•.•.......................................•....

Address.••• t •••••••• _ ••••• _
','
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Crop .y� Ends �'Much Old Whe�t �':Hui�.MeticlD '-R�w
,� " ..d Feu 'of W�t Harvelt. Cau�e. BUflbg � �, ',' - f

THE three important fact9rs' on '

an¥ filrm are soil, ,horse-power
and seed. 'With these three in�
teUiaently used, ROod crops'ini assured.
Horslf:power In these days 0" prolfl"ess
is turrusbed by maebine+not by horses.
For the best anil most economical power

Leader Tracto,"s
are the choice of the farmetll. A 2�·
ton machine with a 3()()()..pound draw-bar
pun-that will do the work of a dozen
bones at about a quarter of the ex·

pel!se. Write for Tractor Book toda)';

O'rtoa·Dick cs., t18 :rorUt.. ClIIiMJ. m.

Give Your
Silage,
a Mold
Pro.oteut·
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T' E PROSPE"'TIVE •

Id f winter extra good, Fruit' prospect Is good exceptI H '",' Y1C 0
Peaches: Stock Is, doing well and there Is;; wheat' in Kansas this year, is now good paature. Plenty ot harvest hands.-:ti fiped 'by the Kansas State ,Board 0, L. Cox, June 24.

.Ii A
•

It t Iltt! than DO WabRunsee county-Farmers -are busy'f'! gncu mre a ale more
cultlvatlng corn. The most ot the co(nmillion 'busilills. 'The board has received Is very weedy. Some !lelds .nave neverofficial l186eSSOrs' returns of acreages jn ���e ';;¥Jt:fa;�di:he ���t�m�s Isg����:ln-:;I;1I"r;-<'YaHous crops, from 84 counties in the water. The second crop ot altalta Is ready

.tat�,
. '1'he acreage of wheAt put in Iast ��aacsut·.ln St��� I�a���:'.�\?nryPI�::lIn��.11 IS 2.2 pe� ce'?t greater th.an ·th� co�· June 24.

,wpondents estimated: This. gam IS-, 'Crawford County-The wheat Is pretty.lIiom thaI'! offset, however, b� lUl\l'Cased well hanvesred, The crop Is light on 11,0-
�inage due to' H�s'�ian fly and imfavor- ·�e�ntw��t���. m���s r��';ve.!i°r;lIls b���� ��, ...hIe weather eoaditfens. If �he' c�U- .. we&!< or two. Pastures are good .andL'tte of t-he b�atd of agriculture is-eor- stock Is doing well. 'Stock and produce� . .

.

• •

I are talrly good In price. Some old wheati:i8t, t'tii! average Yleld for the state:wtl and corn are on hand yet.-H. :F. Painter,_ about 11'111 bush_els to the acre.
- .J,une 24.

.,. , c'; "

Phillips Cqpnty-Lots ot rain. Corn Is
"growing well and there are lots ot weeds

KANSAS to fight. Harvest wlll, be on In about 10
_

'
--,-'

, '. -�&:t w�e'!:r l:o�fmr�l�t /1�ldt-h:elf.ou����ey (louuty-We have had very Uttlt! slderable torage has been planted and there:

�t. � Poor pr08pect8 tor crops. Part Is more .to be planted. Pastures are In goode ,coullty had a ha�d I)all last. M�nday. condition and stock �Is faring well. Tile'1. very. :poor and "tock· 18 not doing second :crop ot altai'ta '-wlll be heavy -and IsIrood.-'F. C. Woolis•.June U.' nearly r.eady to cut.-Roy Stanley. June 24.(lounu.-There has been too .mu'* , Colley County-The' weather Is hot.. Threeor corn. 'l'1�othy meadows' have not weeks ot wet wea'the" ha� damaged cropsvery 'p.romlslng _but' have' • ,greatly and !lelds' are very weedy as the groundIn the last week. eat. promise, has been too wet to work. Oats are aboutop.-A. M. Markley. J.uue U. r,eady to harvest and they wlll make a tall'lOB County-:tlIxcept .on high prairie crop. altho they are rusting some. 'l'he.. eern crOll Is badly damaged by rain. second crop ot alfalta Is making a good-.-, and oats narvest will 'bllgln: In s' growtn. The streams have been overflowor 10 days provided we call get. OB Ing and. have caused considerable damage,'1!rOund.· ..Growlng stock, In dolpg well. on "the low land. Stock Is doing flne.-'C&nty..·'June 22. ' A. T. Stewart, June 24.JDliWa County-For two weeks' we rive Saline County-Wheat harvest Is justd excessive rains.' Fields are boggy; aboUt to begin. Wheat over the county ,Isneeds every attention just now aud spotted. Borne wheat was plowed up. Other• ' oannot' work It. Harvest begins June fields are good to tlill crop Have had•• ·'.We believe Klow;a. county _",heat . will
Ye�e 10 bushels, an acre.-H. ]D •. StewILrt;_,12. ,'\' ,

1handotte CountY,-Whlll\t'ls about re�dy"-ha"vest. Oats are fine. Corn Is late -

, I

.

t·· thrltty and almost &-II of It Is cleari'�

E' P HI Md· R
.'.

O· SJ:�i;:j�j;��ju�:t;e::���;��:�I;���; Dormous ro s
_

a e18 alSIOU 0100 els::� County-Wheat harvest began' here II
0 OnlQ Seed G Y 10 Pr rJty'ln F' M' Ih

dQ. Oats are lookh,g tine. Corn seems' ur � s' row
.... ou

. ospe a ew on st 'ast to 'have begun fo .grow. W,et 'l'll.ather .

as Interfered with cultivating. No chlDllh MILI.;IONS OF DOLLARS are spent annually for
_. �PlhenavtletuLbeenLo,ntsotolcf,edthe�mo taarre' 'asPD.tblagtoaess onion ·sets. 98%% of the farmers In this country buy" sets. 99 9-100/0- of aU families llvlng In towns- and'eggs.-H.. H. Wright, ,June 24'. clUes making gardens buy sets: The result is that prices,

. etu County-We have, 'been having. have grown higher each 'year until a few shrewdoll""lve wet weathe". Corn )s getting gr.owers and rich firms have grown enormously riche4y. Wheat and early ·oats are IIlpe .,Qut �n'd arje. g�owlng more ,so. What class are you in?·,'18 �CJo wet to do any tiling· with, them.' THINK A MOMENT of the hundreds' and thousandseat and oats' are thin, .Quite a little
.a,round-you who have to be supplied with onion sets. 'the colin Is turning yellow .on account -

f too much taln • ....,Wl1ber� Hart, June, 22. ev�ry year ·and grasP t1i.1s opportunity to supply yoUr�ab..' qounty-CoJ'd and rainy weather ,local markets. T,hls Is a big moneyed crop, sadly""'Caused ',he corn to make sloW growth. neglected in the South' and West. Wake up to this
f.leldWshaearet vWe.I"IIY n.woet.!!..dm'ra·"'kendo· vneeredh' aWltO�ka

. posslbllltY�l'lght at your dooll.' Grasp It this year,• right now! The m!!-r�et. grows higher ehch- year." Oatil look 'good, also potatoes. .Pail- , There Is no element 'of Jllsk. It will be higher next� �:. ,:��,�.; �i1ov'!':.��tt'W. af1d::�yg '. Sprf\lg. Your m_Ell'chant wlU gladly buy them. Ask them.

:. ':':J�" CouutY-�heat' h�i"'been ready Farmers Save Money In 'Buylng oUr lilgh-Gr�de Seeds':liar"est tor s. week, but the wot weather /" _,:;jI8hiylng harv��t. Cor;n 'cannoi be ten<led r Tornl d FaIl'd' , .: ����'t�er:elsw:rl�tb:�I�lf ��o� l:,��a�� -. p an an Winter Cabbage Plants Are Ready ,Pumpkin SeedW'heat· 8ilc: corn 68c; oats 48c; eggs, ,I�blbagas SeetJs -

Wo Expo.t to Shl� a Million F�)I and Wlllier Cabbage Illnllts by July 15th. Hnve yoU When You L.y your
butterfat 30c_: hogs, $9�25-E.'L. Stock-

Now�••th;' Time to buy placed lour order! Plaoe It E.rly and avoid Ihe rush. Let us knuw your needs to <IllY. corn by b. sure It I •

.

lJ�ne 24. ,. '.
, .

and ,plant-- lurnlp and ' Molt Everyliody Raile. Cabba.o in the summer and spring when pl.nUCul an<l ehe"p. plollted with plenty oC
'tt ·(Joont7.!..,.Some binders h�ve 'star.ted rutabagaa for ea.1y Fall but only live. wlde-nwllke folks rala. cabbngeJn the Flnll and Winter when searee nn<l high. pumpkin seed, Chenp.wheat and lleaders will start next -and Winter use. For It Ton, How to R .... · Them, then how to sell them. Let u. aend you our FREE Valuable Chod for bolh'l'h-e, fields iLre very IIoi( We �havs .,feedlng 'stock there'. BOOKLET telling how aome fllrmers and trucker. are ,mnklng $300 to MOlY' per acre 0" ,mnn nnd benst. Don'tI �v •.

t ,; tl II tbl I ('-ti this h.�d,\': erolt. It ShJluld B. in every Carmer's hands. A postnl bringS It. •
. wnste Ume nnd energy

\)r u�",,· getting -a stand 0 ...a r '.:. c���f"[o�r .�rn�::t Why Permit Northern Growe .. to ship cabbnge to your local merehnnts In the Fnll and on poor. wenk see<l as.•fr�e��rtn�ert"o ,v.t:I't��:p:�:{ f��e:h::t "f���:::,rdthei�rm;�':vln�� :r���: :.��r l�o�h�oW�lIli�n�,k�'.�,t��, several_ hundr�d <lollars yourselt? The mnrke� Is. . ���� o��.r��Tewy��nj�'h1l1
� s ar,! ru�J:ilng the corn plows.-J.' 1. Qilote tollowing varieties \\Ihy Not You? We make. ape.lolly of a.lJlng IIv., ull-to'date fnrmers nnd gnrdeners. oC'theso fnmous vnrletles.:�. �. June 2j.' , ",fo.r qulck'.sblpment: Red

� Varletle.: We ofter tlle be�t, stnndnrd arid Ilroven varieties wh"'h, Insures n profllnble Lnrgo Ch..se. Smnll'�·IUl,.,County;-,A" good ,ge�eral rain.. "-�TOl> Globe. White Flnt 'crop tor both table and market purpoaes, ·We have ready Dnnlah Bullhend. St, LouIs Sugar. Jnpnne,e Pie. '4fP.,j'.. liiifine 19. About 6 or 10 bushels an . _. Dutch. White .Globe, Mnrket, Sur.hend. Premium Flat Dutch. Late Drumhend. Mammoth Mnrblehead nnd Red lb. SOc: I lb. 80c: 5 lb.�
,..,...

,

Rock c bb l� I t II' t 11 k It $3.50. Tenn, Sweet Po-1,WII� be, enough to expect trom tne I' ��I.:f��: ���eGli:g�: Ou� rl'tl:'f 't.:' -Q.ryO L:� an,:!°1r l:e�niY hy selling Immense qua�t1t1es at plnnts or itnto. '4 Ib, 350: 1 'lb .

•�aln c"op.• COllJi 'and teed crops'! O�.nI8 .Jelle; and S�ven a Iprge �olume of buslnea. that we or. able to sell so chcnll, 100 tor 35e: 200 for 50e;' 'OOe; 5 lb, $4,IO� For
ve�a, chance< to ;be· il'orma;1 crops.' "-II .Top.turnlps: and Plirple 500.:for OOe_; 1000 tor $1.25; prepaid or 1l0stPnld. We can turnlvh seed of t)!e,e varieties: 8Ktookt tokod wFellreloomlmelnbd
,�',IB n tll'e ·roondltlon•. Grass Is\ good:" Top and Sweat German '4 lb. 750; '4 lb. $1.35; lib, $2.25 Postpatd, .

" en uc y • (. ,;
"

ood c�op ot a)fa;lta has. been hal\vested: Butabal." ,16. lb. 25e; Wo Pay. 'AII Cha.... nnd shill either pucel pOBt or ell]lres"Just ns wIl"ted. tilling nil 40e: 5 Ibs, $1.00., " •
• \. iB. MO.ore, June 24 -,lib. SOc; 5'16.. U.25. orders WItIlI!�2 Jiours ..tter receipt. unless otherwise Instructed. Lower price. 011 larger will aasort 5' lb•. 01' more,�''''-.'�- 'Co"'_'" ....... t' 'tt', I I f' II Posfpa'I!l_. ''''Iba. to acre. quantltlea or, lants. ' "

- nt single pound prices,�'�.a_ .UU.",,;,,<,,... uea 'cu ,ng s, n u
_

•
.

La P. ,"
less 10'" nbove pr'ee.

_. Wheat I... not as good �as 'was ex if. Postal BrIiIgs rtI!.. attet"iIf Aliy Soe." far mort! tban eaft be liought at retail Ilrl�es_. of any kln.a

�.m ii7
' It. aeema Ito be"golng tiack eyer;' X:;. Our (Jataloc. QUoted II! tlila ad 10c., All orders tor 25c or more, paatpald. A cnrd brings our catalog.. POSTPAID

.. ",The fly aad thll' 'ruat .Is the cauile 1,,- "'. _.'" •
, .' . 8J!lMJT. by moue, order or cashier'. chea!t. THANKS. 'promlses:a bill Cl,liop; the be�t:'ln -Years A"'. ft

_,

..,_�r: hftc::':'c'ut!1'� �:c�I'l;�.I·�c¥t��: h�11 �
,. �,,�.� .F,��:C""MPANYt "largest S�..tbw�r BENTONVlLLE,ARKA'��ASOO."liluch ralrr not nearly as, bad' " 'n -_,.:!?U'.'_ �Il ,_'. Of,.t;r4�n !hi!f 18':1:1......., ",•., �:.-..._ �_••••IiIIiI....iI.,".�.IiIIi.III!!I...••IIIi•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

,"
L

.'

:MiJlio'n Bushels
I

,

The Alerage Yield will be Le,!s'Tlam 12.Bushels According �o.

Present Reports
-

, " ...

1TJlI•. I. ·the Rome of 'D. C. Woodf_!trd. Route 11, SUver
Irraph wa. Taken bJ'< Chnrle. AnderllOn.

MAIL- AND BREEZE
•

much rain lately, too much In tact. Some
corn Is very weedy, and late, but on the
whole It Is talrly. good. The weath,er has
been cool so tar.- Alfalta Is very heavy.
The second crop Is ready to cut. Farmers
are very busy. There are plenty of harvest
hands around tQwn.-John Holt, June 24.
Gray Connty-Frequent Ilght rains have

much Improved crop conditions. Wheat har
vest will begin next week, and the crop Is
good. The grains are uncommonly large and
plump. Straw Is short but the yield ot
grain will be good on most fie Ida. corn
and sowed stuft Is generally clean and
looking well. Oats and barley are not
good as usual. Gras" is' fine and all stock
ia thriving. Plenty ot help [or narveat,
Have had new potatoes and there la a
good crop.-A. E. Alexander, June 24.

Woodson County-We are ha vtn g plenty
ot rain. We have only wor-ked t h ree day'!
tn two weeks. Corn need�'dry w eat hvr and
plenty ot "tlrrlng. In low ptaces corn Is
yellow, and some If:! dead, causing poor
ata nda 'in places. Kafir 1l:4 dnowneu badly.
Some have planted thre-e t lrnes and have
no stand yet, Oat" are beginning to ripen and
only one-half yield I" to be expecterl. Alfalfa
Is about ready to cut again. Potatoes are
rottlng In the !leld. There Is ptenty of ·flne
pasture and there Is good grass [or 'hay.
There are plenty of weeds In the fields
.but no chinc.h bugs.-E. F. Opperman,J'une 23.

Anderson Cotlnt,:<,-Too much rain for the
corn. Corn on flnt land Is turning Yl'l1ow
and Is soddfng over for the lack of cutt t
vatlon. Corn that has been well culti
vated looks fine. Wheat will be ready to
harvest about the flrKt ot July and Is
mostly good, Oats crop Is tine. It the
rust keeps off of It and W� have good
weather to harvest, it will be the biggest
oats crop we have hall In years. I haven't
heard 01 any chinch bugs in the county,Potato crop Is gooel. but there Is some com
plaint that they are rotting. Clover hayIs getting dnmaged in the swath. The sec
ond cutting of alfalfa la, 8 Inches hlgh.O. W. Klbllnger. June 23.

OKLAHOllIA.
JllcIntosb 'County-Harvest will be tln

Ished today. Corn hus made an excellent
growth the last two weeks, also kanr.
Cottorr- Is about an average crop. Second
crop ot altai fa has been cut an<l was mostty
saved. Blackberries are abundant.-H. S.
Waters, 'June 24.

.Canadlan CO'unty"":Harvest Is ov.er. Corn
Is almost a11 laid by. The ground Is In fine
condition. 'Lots of damage was done byhigh water. Plowing Is being done In the
northern part ot the county. Hogs $9.50:
corn 60c; wheat 85c: oats 40c: eggs 16c;butter 25c.-H. J. Earl, June 23.-

'About Farm Tractors.

laJ,te o���IO.!'�utR��I�I��la�o:;,'PUan��ueP:ftW;booklet entitled the National News, devoted
mal!lly' to the various uses ot the tarm.
tractor. This Is a booklet that the Na
tional Retlnlng 'Company will send !ree to
every .tarmer that makes Inqulry.-Advertlsement.

I

More Heat
For Less
Money

That's what
you get from,
the

I W!�!u�!:�I.f.�!!�t��
I

,200 M.,..r .Id••
IrAN.A. CITY. - MOo

-

lAKE 'YOUR OWl COICRET_'

SPECIAL CAMPAIGN OFFER;
"Readers, of the' Farmers Mail- and

Breeze 'can receive a-big Western Weeklyduring the,Campaign of 1916 for only10 cents. Capper's Weekly is the biggest and 'best general. home and news
weekly published in the West" Con
tains all the latest political news of the
State and Nation. Review of the week's
curr,lint events by Tom McNeal. Inter
esting 'and' instructive departments for
young and old. This is. a special cam
paign offer....,-twenty-six big issues-10
cents. Address Capper's Weekly, Dept.M. B., Topeka, Kan,.

Increase your yield 60% to 100% by usIq,

COCHRANE'S
Animal latter Fertilizers
which lIontaln "l'qe Most Plant FooeL"

A tew ..enclea ••eant..Wrlte todQ'.
The Coohr.ne Plllldng Co.,K.n••• CIty,K.n.

AGENTS 1'Ye • new loap game tlaat', •
g1�d/LE .�3'FJt't..!.:A��M:��Write quick. tACASSIAN CO•• Dept. II. SI. LoUis. M..

'$<100 TO $500 PER ACRE EASILY POSSIBLE. You havethe land, we have the aeell.' The oullay for planting 1 ,to 5acres of this easily grown crop i8 too small for you to passby. Write this journal tor Its opInion. We have ne"er approached them on the subject, but they l,no\V. Write u. torfurther particulars. -

IN BUYING OUR ONION SEEDS FOR SETS, Rememberall seed:3 don't make hets and aU HetH don't keep. We ha"eAmerica.'s best two var;letles and our seedH show the hi�hestgermination. They iire two varieties mO$t genprally uBed. and.are unexcelled as keepers and produ'cers, They make the;Yellow Bottom and Red Bottom Set... In ordering saywhich variety Is wanted.
ouR PRICES ABE LOW FOB TRESE "SEEDS, qualityand market conditions considered. '4 lb. 75c: 'AI lb. $1.40:lib, $2.50; 6 Ibs, or lll9re $ 2.26 lb. POSTPAID. 6 to 8Ibe. to acre.-

19,
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FOR. SALE-WELL BRED YOUNG DOU
ble .standard. Polled' Durham bulls • .trom

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. Hlx months to a year :old. at $GO•• W. C.

7ic-15 and $3.00-100. W. Glro\1x. Con- Baumgartner. Halstead. Kan.

oordla. Kan.

LEGHORNS.
.������-

FOR SALE-FIFTEEN TWO YEAR OLD
Holstein heifers. nnd t ...o Mgb grade 1)ulls,

Ad�1erf(HoUielltlt 1Ullft'r tlds �eadlll! ,,,lll be ..1IMf'Ce4 at
Lone ,Star Dalt;'y Farm. Mulvane,· Kan.

::::';n�.����·. ::��;1�1��';-;::�;'1i!::';''t='::'::'= .

REGISTERED 0.' I. C. PIGS. EI'l1HI1lR
sex. Ten weeks. old. Papers furnished.

$10.00. O. s. A),dri":s, G·reeley. Kanaa...
BABY flBi(lJ[8.

:WfUUl --oru:INGT6N-"':'B�A-B--Y--CH�I-C-/K-S
that make goOd. Priced rlG'ht. Sharp.

lola, Kau.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS EX. 10 EXTRA: HIGH GRADE JERSEY CO,WS

elusively. Bird. wllh quality. mating U.t $75.00 each If taken toge·ther. Bred to

.froe. 11. E. Davis, HoUon. Kiln. Bell's Fern of Hood Farm. Will calve Sept.
and Oct. JaB. R. Snyder. BOll B. F-rakel'•. '1010.

SIN.OLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK-
erel_dollar. Eggs dollar per fifteen.

Chicks-ten cents each. A. Pitney, Belvue,
Kan.

.

FOR SALE-PRIZE WIJNING SINGLB
,

Cnmb White Leghorns. � price. Egp S

cents, chick. 7 cents, guaranteed stock U.
each. from good layers Fenls strain tba,t
PRY $7 per l'ear per ben. Clara Colwell,
Smith Center. Kan.

,FOF SALE-ALL MY LAST YEAR'S PRIZB ftD� �'11I.\"H UII':A 'R!II�te ,

.

.. Innlns R. Rncks U.O..o eac!l. T. N. ��� �.IIiiiIQ)
. Do..vIII, 508 Fillmore St., Topeka. A�"'''''''; IAl8lMad"'G' tIIflJ llefIIMrfeIJ o.

'cerats (l ,cord., Fou,ror� 6IaerltOM AU.cent8 a uord

FANCY BAR'Fi.EU ROCK EGGS FROM 3 _tll_No�lJpebrIU..,ra«onaow.utod.

fancy mated pens. prize winners at state
• '\" ....

show. at hnlf'prlce balance of s..ason. 1£ P. BELGIAN HARlDS. LUTE CARR, GARDEN
Thielen, Fancier, Lucas. Kan. City, Kan..

IlHODE ISLAND RED&. _

YOU CAN' <MAKE A GOOD LIYING IN
your 'back yard' rq.lsln� Belglat) Hares.

SINGLE COMB RED EGGS 100-n.50. SO- Full particulars and price. list of all breeds

U,50.- Mrs..Rosa Janzen, Geneseo •. Kan.
10 cellts. J/V. G. Thorson, 'Aurora, Colorado.

FOR SALE-OUR ENTYRE FLOCK OF
Rose Comb Reds. 75 liens and tOO

- eh·leks. Including our' Stote Show winners.'
. Roberts A BaumJln. Hoisington, Kansas.

•

--�--_..----..--;-- ................------�-

TRY WHITE WYANDOTTE& FOR EGGS
the year around. ECgs at 15-1.%5. 511-

3.00. 100-5.00. Andrew KO'lar.' Delphos,
'Kan.

IF YOU WANT 'TO ·SELL, os EXCHANGE
your properly write .tIle.

- John J. Black,
Desk 9. Chippewa Falls, �Ii'.

WHITE WYANDOTTE$: WINNER& AND
layers. Eggs from choice flock $1.60 per

16. U per 196. Guarantee I cblCks per set

ting OJ' dupUCIlte at halt prtce. G. A. 'WIebe,
Beatrice, Neb. •

POULTRY. WANTED.

WANTED TO HEAR 11'R0M OWNER OF· _
.. " ftD�.· .,a.,'IIII"II"Itr. mr"..�

good farm for sale.
_

State'cash price alid.
.
IIO!)'�"��' �V&"ilI.lill/JN·

descr.lption. D. F. Bush, Mlnne�polls. Mlnn;' ........"_"'....,,.t""'�k""""""..A
I HAVE SOME CASH BUYERS FOR SAL- :::'f�J.:7;=���,W.
able far",s. Will deal with owno"" only....."V�""''''''''''''''''�·''''''''''''''''''''''�w_'''''�_.......�

'lIve full de.crlptlon. locatlon� and casb price. lTALIAN'.BEEB PQR 8Ai.:m.
James P. White,' New Fninklln, Mo. Lar�ed. .Kan.

'.

'"
'"

.

BROthERS. SQUAB. DUCK�. TOM TUR
keys, roosters and hens wanted. Coops

loaned free. The Copes, Topeka.
" ...�.

-

,1�'\UIollQ;P
,

POUL� SHELL.:

LIMA-SHELL IS MUCH BE1:TER THAN

. ctam or oyster shell. It Is gunr.a_nteed
96% pure carbonate lime. 100 lbs, 75c. 500

lbs. $::'00. either chick 'or hen size. Put

up in hea vv wblte sacks. Brooks Wholesale

Co.. Ft. Scott. Kan .

.dt1�..""t:J_thu""",""" ..m betitMrtetl.., IF YOU WANT TO SELf>- YOUR
'cenl.a trord• .J'owro,. ...o1"e,1"lt8ert1on84�-centBoword Of city property. wtnte U8� at once. Ltg ..

eocl>l....,rtioD.1!<>"""pl<JlItNJlOorlU"at_lOa�_ltIod. geU & Cooper. Dodge City, KanHas.
.

'WHITE: BLOSSO'!ll SWEET ·CI!.OVER. BEAUTIFUL
(SaD1P!e.) :John Ho.pkfns. Burn", Kan. town.

HOMJilGROWN' ALFALFA AND WHITE
blossom S�·eet ("-�,ol'er. fancy and choice.

Write for samples. and prtces.. Asher Adame,

Osage City .Kansas, ..

W,ANTED-FARMS' AND lMNCHES.! O:WN-
era send descrlptron\ We 'have cash buyers

on hand.' Don't plly Commission. W.,.Ue

Up-to-Date Realty' l!lxcbanse, -La< ·Salle.
IllinoiS. :. '; ';' .

-

.

FARMS AND UN:IMPRQ.¥ED-·LANDS ON

'Se�".i.y terms. R'!A'I 'bargalns In aJ>i" &tate�' ,

to buyer•.
:.IN)IIs. Jollnn.

.�tJ.�n�!'''o';t;''::!�'Yo:''!!-�!���
_....,� �rulel'tio... No diBJJlal!.""....orUIup-atJOll6a4..ut'e&
}-inrnlilR! BUY FRO.Y.US. HIGH GRADE.
Bottom prt.ces. Qul�k' obj,p!:nent,. Keystone

Lumber Co .. Tacoma ..WlUlh.
."

.

LUMBER AT WHOLESALE TO THE CON.
,. -" _ .

_
sunier, Send Itemized bills for estt:m.ate.

-... :,', We' guarantee quality. coont and can shl·p

f{�':t,.�l' K!,:Kee Lambe. �6. of ��I

UVE,n"OCK
: .dt1..._t. tIJIdei tilt._"II .mzn.r ea.erttd ..,

�. «lit, a UJOr4. Fottr O1'otHort! l�tU)ri.M am" a toOrd,

�rlU.. No dfq'ClJ/'_or1II_�""'<Jdn!med;,

F��essS;��1.i'..�����er ��Kan�D-
,JERSEY
pairs.

K8lI .

BULLS,. POLAND PIGS. IN
Laptad Stock Farm, Ljlwrence,

• _ 70R SALE-REGIBTERED .ROAN -SRORT-
.

horn bull. 2 year. old, extra qualfty.· A.
Newcombe. �uri'to'" .Kan. " _



THE FARMERS MAIL ANI) BREEZE

BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
Dealers whose advertisements appear in tbis paper are thoroDlhly reliable and the many bargains are worthy of your con.ideration

Those who located in Central
ansas 20 years ago are farmer-
Ings taday. Their land has
I!-d� them independent.
�Your chance now is in the five
uthwestern Kansas counties
djacent to the Santa Fe's new
ne, where' good land Is still
heap.
'With railroad facilities thisoUJ[try is developing fast. Farm
rs' &rc making good pl'ofits onmalt Investments. It is the placeodll,Y for the man wltb Uttle
oney.
Wheat. oats. barley, STleltz. katlrnd- broom corn. milo and feterita
row abundantly In the Southwestonntles referred to.- Chickens,
�rr P��2its�alry cattle increase

Write for our Illustrated folderd particulars of easy-purchaseontr.act by which you get 160
. cres for $200 to $300 down and.0 further payment on principalor two years. then balance one

�1,lghth ot purchase price an.nually,nterest only 8 per cent-price $10to 116 an. acre. Address -

..

� · I JU tie AU tJdV<T!iB'no COPII

�pecr.a IYO ce :t::"!�":'::oe ":;;
int.ndtd IOf' 111<1 N«JfllJlIate Dtp(JTlfMf!1 ",,,,I:/& II,•• oillM InIlO o'.lock &JluTda" ",ommll, one

_Ai in ad"""", 0'�bl","'''''' 10 be ,,,..Clce in lhot
"'tu All lOT'" in Iliu dqlarlmenl 01 lile po"...
dM, '01 lhol "'M and it w impo.rible 10 moAie
'1II1II ohongu in 111<1 JllJDU otter 11l<1li are ,teclrolllJ)td.

......'---�- .. ,-- ....----------�-�

OIL AND OAS LEASES. Farms and ranches,
V. W. Harvey, EI Dorado, Ka&n.

FOR SALE. 'h' casn, bal. 6 years. 400 a.
smooth land, all tillable. unimproved.

$22.60 per a, 100 u .. little roiling. $20 per
a., In soutn part La!}c Co. 100 u. In aray
Co. at $26 per It. 40 a. In cult.; all Hmooth.
These _are bargains. 80 a, Han<ly luml
In Reno Co. to trac.le tor weetnrn Iand,
House, barn, gooll water; all fenced and
crOBS renceu. 26 0.. under cult.

F. D. lVebb, Sterling, Kan.

IF YOU are looking for somethIng good In
the limestone 8011 let u••how you.
E, P. McOarty ,. Son, I.a Cygne, Xan.

8410 A. );'INE WIIEAT I.ANIJ: well located,
Haskell County. $16 an acre.
MUlIk..n II< Turner, Dodge City, Kan.

'SNAPS, 80 and 160,,- 3 mi. out; fine Imp. Pos
ae.810n. Deeker ... Booth, Valley FalI_, Ka&n,

LARK COUNTY wheat and ranch land. $10
up. Harvey " Woodring, A.bl.nd, KaD.

A., 2 sets Improvements, 100 cuu., bal.
lJ'a.s. ,,0 a, W. B. Sharp, «;laney, Xao.

BOSPEROU8 Meade County. Land. $12 and
up. No trades, Write J, A. Denslow, Me....e,
n.

120 A. OIL I.AND, COAl. POOL,
".000, % cash. bulance 10 year. ut 6%.
Bradshaw Rewty Co., Lenellll, X.n.

160 A. well Improved. 100 a. cult.. bal.
pasture and meadow. $65 an a. Exchanges.

S. �r. Hell, Amerlcu8, Kao.
grase land tor

FINE BANClI, well lmproved : good water,. Park, Clem-
and location. '15 acre. Term. to suit.
Hulland '" Pennln&'ton, Ooldwater, Xan.

VE HOVED to Springfield, Illinois. Want
160 A(JRES ono mile town. nicely Improved.to sell three Improved alfaUa and grain
smooth land. owner must sell. Price $65.00rIDS nenr Howard. Kansas. N. O. Tate.

per acre. Will e"rry a UOOO.OO straight loan.
lIlansfleld LI.ad (Jompany, Ott..",a, Kan.BIGATED quarter noar town; 36 acre"

.Ualfa $6400: Including paid up water
160 A. G mi. from Mlnneoln. 100 B. wheat.ghta. lUord8 Land CompalQ', Lawreoce,KaD. 'I.J goes with place. 60 a. pasture; rich

"L18 CO. hBS one of the best wheat crop. 10Bm S��te PN���, Mr��f..�r K':.'i."s':i •• Terms.ever known. Lots of wheat will make 40
A great country and we stili have cheap

nd $16 to ,"0. H. L. Stehley, Eli"., Xao.

320 Acres80ACRESONLY $500 1'1.: m l lea of >larlontll"l. Wichita Co .. Ken-
Wilson Co., Kan., 60 a. cult .• 20 a, puat., B8S, G(I(Ju house ant! bar n ; well anti wlnfJ

gool! bltlgH.: 100 hens, cow, 2 ROWe, snare mill in Hhe�t water district with enough wa

crop. goes ; only $5200; terms: ,5l}O hQlds it; ter to Irrigate whole tract. 1Vil1 liell for t2�
no Interest. an acre and will carry '3�1QJjO back au
R. M. lI1II18, Schweller Bldg., Wichita, JInn. place. Write a.nd tell rne your want s,

A
C. A.. FREELAND, Leoti, Kan.

cre

!i�!tBr!�:'�!ss��:'�!.'
320 acre"1 rich German nei"hhorhoc.d.
�i"ht m i es from Brownell and ehcbtmile" from Bazine.ou H. R. and I<Jle-pbon& HM,

trJJ 8��:! ��:J��h�:�,(]r�n!��� �Te�r�nh.i;!�ljtt�zrd
soon, hal. corn and 6prina CTrJ]JIi. JfWQ eooa T.r:JJs-
waterS to 30 feet. small hmld fie'. fence • wtndmfll,
etc. JAJtll 01 nice alfalfa land. Illeal term far all pDr�"",�-'Price " u 1 quick .ale 122.00 per lIere. En.;nmlorlltict: W.w.

200 A. VAI.I.EY, 90 cult. Pu st.ur e und bay;
2 Im prnvements. $3G acre. 'Eer-rn a,

C. A. Tipton, Elk OIty, Kuno....

A REAL R<)RGAIN.
273 a. good smooth tanu, 100 a. bottom. 2

seta Impruvement«: good 8 room house, bl,;
barn, 10 0.. boarlng nrchard ; .. % mlf ex to
good R. R. town. Part cush. bal tIme; easy
terma. Worth $GQ. price S4fi.

SaUer Realty Co., 'i'\'lehlto, Kiln.

SOUTHWEST KANSAS LAND
Do you want n IIHt or farm and ranch lanuH?
Write Grlftllh ,. R.ughm..... Llbern}, Kiln.

TREGO COUNTY
I have Home "p('I\chy" bargulnH In Trego

wheat Ianda, UO to $�O. F"r reat snups He"
G. C. Brittain, Wakeeney, Kiln.

Choice 160 Acres-SSS
mile. Emporia. fine land; 7 room,

largo barn: orchard, blue graMS, attatra,
corn or wheat. T. B. Ood""y, Emporia, Kan.

SCOTT COUNTY
180 A. WEI.L IMP., 100 cult.; 15 .Ualta. IMPROVED 320. level. 5 ml. MannlnS'. Goodbal. pasture. Creek bottom. No overflow. water. rich soil. price $15.00. goorl term •.U60 l�c.oWme.'Sl'a08warletnetra,I·A1!��naa •. Xan. Wheat lands U to $20.00. AII")f,, land...;h..... R. H. Crabtree. Scott (llty, Knn,

A. well Improved, 6 mi. tram town;
plenty good water. Black loam; good
eat land. 120 a. crop; % goe8 with place.
hool; $16 a. Terms. Wino .... Inv. Co.,
IIODa, Kan.

mEAL FARM, 800 acres, jOining town; two
Bets of buildings; ev�ry acre lays perfect.

250 acres of finest growing wheat; all goes
with sale It sold b�fore cuttlnS'. which will
be about July 1st. Price only $27.50 an acre
and will carry $10.000 at 60/0. No trades;
other bargains for Bale.
Bnnon-Rutberford LlUld Co.. Utica, Kan.

8ELL LAND AND LOTS AT AUCTION.
It Is the surest, quickest. most successful

method, proven by hundreds of auction
sales this season. For terms. etc., wrJte
LAFE BUROER. LAND AUCTIONEER,

WelllnJrton, .Kan.

A. smooth wJieat land, 10 mi. from town
Ith two elevators, good road all of the
• plenty of good sheet water: BouthweHt
t of Scott County. Descrl.ptlon guaran
d. Owner must sell now. First party
th ,2600 g�ts It. Wire. King 'Realty
., s.,ott City, XaD,

B SALE: 80 acres. joins the city ofWlch
. .It.i all level. and every foot alfalfa land.

°l� nfora". g.:'�:rtart��ed ��I;t .'122°50 E:; :���:
here Is a mortgage colnpany loan on tbls;
000 10�a�\:!':af 'YBa:.rlfs��� �w:�w::�rK!�

-(JOUNTY. 6 quarters to sell on "Wheat
lao"-800/0 tillable; good. rich, level
eat land. 240 a. In cult .. 8 mi. Ness CIty,
mi. Ransom. Might sell a section without-

half. $21 a. Terms. $500 per quarler
'!I'n. bal. all payable from crop. Including
Int. C. F, Edwards, Ness City, Han.

820 AORES.
6 'h miles from R. R. town on MissourI

Pacific. all perfectly level anll tbe best of
soli. School on the lanll. Price $10.00 per
acre. 'I.: casb. Dalance payable $400 each
year at 40/0 Interest.
Scott County Lllnd Co., Scott Clt.y. Kiln.

1918 WILl. BE HANSER YEAR
for Graham County on Wheat and only 2
corn tallures tn 15 years. What better rec
ord do you want? 3 big crops in 2ucC'es
sian: land stili can be had at $25 to •.35 an
acre, Improved (armi!; Jands all untler plow.

Reveille Realty Co., HIU City, Kan.

ACRES 6 miles from railroad town, 180'
cres In cult. 60 acres In pasture. 100
es of bottom land. 2 wells. one wIndmill.
oom house. stable room for 12 head of
8ee, .granary that. holds 3.000 bushels.

chicken house, good cave, � mile to
01 and church. IIlall route and phone.

ce ,40.00 per acre. terms on part of It.
L. Grabom, Real Estate, Stockton, Kiln.
A BUSH COUNTY, KANSAS. SNAP•.
10 acres, 150 acres In wheat, share with
ce, cood location, no improvementH. only
000. Terms. Write.

J� H. Little, La Crosse, Kansas.

DAffiY FARi\(.
240 acres, GO mi. Kansas City. 3 mL from

fine Kansas t,own of ]0.000 population. All
tillable land: 130 a. In timothy and tlover:
estl.mnted to make 200 tons. Balance in
blue grass and white clover. E\·eI'Y acre
In grass now. �ew large barn. roonl for GO
tons ot hay, other Rrnall barns. good hom::e.
new machine house: fences good, portion
50 Inch woven wire. Water piped to thr{'c
convenient places: automatlc cut ott. Im
nledlate possCf:zslon; hay crop worth �21')UO
goes. Price posltt vely $25 per B. bt:low
anything In some cla�s. BeRt bargain \Ve
ever offered. Improved by one mnn 13
years owner and fixed up to make money.
Satisfactory terms. smaH paymE>nt. balance
6% Interest.

J"arish Jnvestnlent Co.. O\\�er,
Kansas Clt��, Jlo.

GOVE COUNTY
this year haa produced two million bushels
of wheat trom one hunured thousand acres.
If you want gooll. rich wheat land at fair
prlces-$15 to $30 per acre-address

J. E. Smith, Gralnlleld, Kan.

640 ACRES
fine wheat land; near city. Pure soft
water. black .anlly loam; nearby land
cropped successfully for 10 year.. $15
an acre. Some choice <Iuarters.

Geo. W. Flanup, Garden CIty, Ran,

Southeastern Kansas
Is the place to buy land for horne or In\'est
ment. We handle land In ele\"(�n countip!o!.
Low prices and easy terms. Send for illus
trated booklet.

The Allen County In"e8tment Co.
l\:�lley lIutel Bldg.. JOIII, nan.

Chase County Stock Ranches
" you h n n dl e utock BCrlrJ for liHt of. z.tock

runch e». Our graH" put" lhl! tat. on thu
atee r In Uw xu m me r. u n d our farm landH
grow t h e tu l l corn a m l ulf:df{l, If) f1nlHh hltll
In tho winter. WHITJ;; .'..:0W.
" • �. Jiuf'ouk &: S(,n, (;uttOJlWftfJfJ FaJJH, Kan.

QUINTER,OOVE CO •
Known ali the g a r-d e n Hpot ot Vl(!yem

KunHaH. A flnc. we+l v t m r.roved qUf..i.rlf::r 4-
mttea trom town; a heol u t el y Ie vet ; 4& acres
pasture, young crcharr}, wILter to Irrlg-ute
garden; cIIJH/; to HclH,1,1. Pr Ice $[.j,�I)O. lkcauh, POMHtHHitm now.

.

II. V. l'ort4"r, Clulnter. Kiln.

Old Established Cattle Ranch
"YOUR OPPORTUNITY"

1120 a.. ImprovE:,.-J. al1 2mt')oth, b'?st Df
Hoil, free from rock. She': 'O'·atf;:r at 85 t<S.e·t.
3% miles to shIpping polnt. ;p,-� mlle� to
county seat. Fair house, barn, sh,=uding,tc:nce. etc.
Prlce-TermE.-� l�.IjO ptr acre .

Carter Realty i3 Abstract Co.
Leo�1 (Co. Seat of Wichita ('0.), lian.

Ness County
La.nds

Good wheat and alfalfa :an i,3 at 115 :0
$25 per acre. F De crops ot an kin f' hI

FAR� BARGAIN l�H and ;'r,,,.. crop. n 191-;. :';0 be"., �cl1.vr� lIn Kaosas. La_n�. In 2..Jjoinlng: f..t?untit.:. on280 acres, 3 miles good to\\.'n, SO miles the cast $40 to 5 j i) p':::i acr'f: . .Buy ri'=:!'::' w.::d e
Kansas City, all tllla.ble. lEO a. in culU ....a- land I� cheap. WritE: ,for pnce !IE:, cO:::H7tion. 40 a. nalh·e mendo\y, �O a.

pa::rure.!
map and lfH�!'a ur-;. � 0 tra�es.7-room hom:ie, frame barn 30x�O. and out Flo�'d 4 Tloytl, !"leES en;-. Ka.n!ll.!'.

btdgs .. near school aDd church 2 good \-..elis.
li\·tng spring. the best bargaIn In East. Ran.

A
Price 'ii,;�Y ��rS:;\'eU, Garnett, Kan. L NEeo.WANT FARM �;�,\c"m ;:e�Q�o �;��� ��:
ow-ner (or farnl or good clear rental prop·
erty. Stock in Ea:;_tern Ran. 60 mi. ot St.
Joe. Has ne\'er been traded: cle, rand
clean. now running: Xo. 1 condition; o.��t
location. \VilJ refund railroad far it found
otherwl�e. SLOP running :1founll look!n!5 2.t
trading junk when you can �€'e a. flnf'- :olaf k
that will please you first trip. Will rent or
trade store built.llng and ell tage: !O:""at d
on �ame lot. Photo of build!n£,s anrl [un
particulars In fir"t letter. Addre," "'1'." ear�

14000 ACRES
Fllrnlers :Unil and Breeze. Topel�nt li"l!l.

160 ACRES near Arte�in. Pecos Yalle}-. Xew
:Uexico. Clear of encumbranc: llnin1-

pl'o\·ed: artesian well district: all alfalfa
and orchard land. '\\"ant KHtlSa Qr l!iss�url
land. or :\[erchn.nlli�e.

Clsilla & CI,..k. Ott:",,.,.. iiI!

It you W8:'1t to buy a !a:-m or :"nc..n.. in the
corning whb... t. corn a. d !:i'tock county c·� :he

c ...:t. QIo'(!<.c !r..e a5: 'we D2.t'o:- barga!:l! !r>lm$. .00 to �?5 per acr":". Ba�h mprut"e-d �!J,d
unimp�,)v�d. L.::t:nEe know l'd!2.i:. �!.:� :a:m
you ¢ant and :"orc.- !!1 ch ,0"1 v.-an: :0 �-2.F
(ill the Eame.

W. Y. 1:oung, Digbton, lians .....

E. KANSAS farms In Catholic 5\:tt!�ments,·
Exc. Frank KrRt.zberg, Jr., Greeley, Knn. 0:S1': OF THE llr,;"T Y.\lDIS in R� 0 oun

ty to tr:'h:e ((.ot· gt. n ... l'!,d n:�r,-·!t nd:_.;e.
C."'4TFORNTA propert�' exC'hangHl lor �.ttddle lIuinl� & ('O!lner. 1fl!h.,·hiD.�· n. Kan.
West. city or coulHI·Y. \Vilson-\\'ifson, FOR ...

\LE r
.728 Story Bldg., Los .!'ngele , Calif. 3'�O :1. in Y\'iC'hil�l Co. 1.;) ) (.lllOIH i\1 culL.

.

'.He5· I�'i'� :;��rc\:.' i-!:" :k r� g�.--:�L!=�
" _.. _

.. ro�:1. s����\�l�':. :!5m1�' �!,ia\{�. f.�.l)tJ;ein�p�t:\� �:.���. R. ?.' :u� ;:�:,j��.·[!e
......

�t . -.::�. �.::...06 ACRES Anderson (Q .•. Kan: I:npro,ell: Price $:!li nn n ..Tl'. \ ·dlH l�. fi:.tr. ...�..� ! .. nd. � •.. -ul) p·:--r:.1.. \\ t".r.-e : .. r _:-:!,.;!:' :,. ·.5:=-:lt:J __
-
. .!io-to e.x('ho.nge for clear land r ll)('Ome pr P-I A. A. )fUtr:.l\· \Yc.:otnl.lrc":!nd !i..l.n.

I
..e:, e. <'.' C. �(�lm?.r-. �ldne.'('. �E+,erty. J. F. Ressel, Colon�r, n:un8u�. . , •

FOR SALE A:-:D EX{·H.-\:-:GE.
I
YT.·£! LITTLE R.L·CH·-,_J ::... _". :,::a.4.RK-OltLA. tNV. CO .. Sitnnm S\)I':�.•.l\1"k.. :"o!'lhw:::t :\1h;�our1. Io';\. a . Illi � ... l':-3.�k!l l.utt .• �l. fir.e .. <..I.-.::.rl:?'. we:l !-::l":'�. :i.= ... :-a.'ell and �xch. roea! e:::tntc, tnll""P .. tlHO oth r choice iarm�: thl:' gre��h'S( r�lin bt!!t i. tha h.lgs .. ,;;ooll ..:' Ih.:ttk·:'.. :3t!l:f n 0 !::!L yl...... �.._.property. Del'icl"lbe what you ha\'e no want. l:niteci SlA.t 5. Gf"t my b::lr"':.\fu�. . ·(lb. t Pop. �.O{l-('). 1 nt. -'" -"''': :('�d�. E .. �\.'Q!

_ . E. :Soble..\: ('0 .. SI. .I,,�",.h. �rc. Il mt.: .,hont> and R.F.D. �
�t ,,,,;:UI :.:.!:

in. 0 ·uty. $�� �r :.l�. � s�h... O..,,!.. :l.-ll...'"
time de:5iri"d. 5 (!.. X� tr�de'.:S_ WF!t'!

R .. .:!... Sim:>�n. On-ut'r. B!ut.- nUl. �ee.

TRADES EV'ERYWlI'ERE. Exchange book
tree. Dersle Agency, EI "Dorado, Ha!l.

SPECIAL bargains. Ozark fa!'nls and ranches
sale or trade. J. H. Engelldnrr, Diggins, lIo.

TWO 40 A .• two so R. and one l-iO R. improvedfarms Washington Co .. .r\rlc \Ya t md_e...
trade nil 01' separate. Box 84. !;h)ringdllle.Ark.
AROUT $7.500 stock of l:en'l md.e. "'Ill ex
f change for ctear 'ann or tncome. Adt.lre�s
'X�p care FRrmers llan I1lul Brt·t'ze .

'IF YOU want to buy. sell Ot exohange lanus
or city property. any place. write u�. WE>

cCan put 'em over. T. (J. PolllU'.l & Co., 1009
omlDerce ·Bldg., K......l8 Olt�·. Mo.

stO NB.4.It HUGOTON. WILl. T.4.K1!l ."UTO.Fl'ne, smootb half sectlon. 11 mt1�s southCounty seat. Buffalo and Red Top grass. Nocultivation. No Improvements. Price U5 per
acre. Will take «ood car In part Pill'. carry'800 liD land long time, Rnd bnlanoe casb.
LaaII-TIuQer Land Co., J.lberu), Kan_

A 100 A. Farm, All Good Land
!:ruall hou�e 3.nd tHUl'\. �OO- water. good

location. \\ant :;toclo: of !i.!f"l'Chal:di�_. A:';':l) f.l
ntl"e SfllO(lt h 1 GO acre farm. u nd a :;oo(i
eighty. �'ill h'nde oue or all for m�. hdon·
di8e. Eight�· ncre� Unill!prO\-e<} ill Jo_rk::u:: _

..............._��_�_��"'�_�_� _for good USed auto.

IC . .-\. 1,0n8". 'Fredon-i�. liUD,SS_.. 30,000 ACRES aut" OW'tl �ut-�,,-t:'!1" SonGs: gc-oo
::- it. ienty rain. p:-ic-es !""tg"ht nd I':"a"'y

SNAPPY TRAD"'I;" term� to ��ttter.5. '{\-ritoi:!' U$ .

.£.J I Brown B�. Lbr. ('0 .. Rhi .....h'''.]u. "-bo.
64Q II. S mt. �. W. nf S.,.,af\·I11 .. : good

Impro\·ements. GO s. in ttlfnl!a: l1l0Stl)o! hog
tight. Running water year round: half in
culthlation: baL fint'" pa.sture. Good f�n�e:
plenty of tim""r. Prll'<' '40 an... t50QO
cash. bnl. !O anllual payment� a.t \:w iDt.
New lI.t just' orf t he press fn,-.

Eo W. :'II....... , sp...... '·me. li.a..,s.

NEBR_-\SKA
81)8,8"� B(;SH£!LS OF 'l\lll: ..lT 1&1:1.

Fr�'€ �('ooklel (l( C�':� -:I:!. e '�(\"J:!l;::-. _ -�b.
G!'eale::-t �.. ea� . \."t.on. :" ...1.nd $: \ ac-: •. ::j:!.

D. R. ·;unc , Sitlut"y. �-t"b.

TELL\S
R..\RGAINS. beeau� ot .Iquido.tk'n

C. L Wakefield. T;rust«-,
C_Pi'DJ', DaUa., Te1.

2lJ

1



OKLAHOMA
OI.LA 1./\NIlS. '10 to 000 n. tructs, Wrlto for
list. n ..bcrt. nClllty Cu., NU\\'IltU. Okla.

ON.E-II,\1.1' SECTION. houso, bn rn, well. nil
unucr 1'011 co. ttue wheal lund, IJ In cul t.,

batuuce in g ru ss, !j rut. (1'\.110 i·'urgan. $2& a.,
turms, U. \\,', l�cCrullc, ...·orgun, Ol,lll.

280 ;\. Imp. uot.t om farlll. Dlndl tinntly loam,
nen r n. H. All t Htu lrl • running st reum, tim

ber. 70 u. ill alfalfa. Price $3f, PCI' u, 'I'erms,
No trades, nt. U. "'ilcux, \\'uudwllrd, Okla.

OKI,/\1l0�IA cheup land Is getting scaroe,
The wouuerrut oppcr-t untt.les for grnzlug.

011. gn s unu m tnorn ls In this new stnt e lms

caused it. Somo f('w hundred ncres If tnken
now for $G to �7 per a, Size to suit pur
chnser. I!:lllutt 1,llnd Co.. Tlllo". Okla.

FINE COnN. whcut. alfalfa and wlld grass
lanel In flne prairie country. Fine climate.

St5 to $75 per n, tttustrntcd folder free.
E. G. Eby. W"guner. Ok..,.

SMALl. RANCII. 4S0. n. 70 plowed. bal. good
pasture. some nice timber. good living wa

ter. house. all fenced. Price $3500. ttme on
$2,500. You'll hnve to hurry,

('crry Del;·ord. O..kwood. Okla.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

_------------------.... Kn n sn s, It numbors over 100 head and

1
wus chCLnbllHheLi by M,', Cory In tho 70's.
Hlti two sons,

" E. and '1\ • .J., a re I.\�!'IO-,
cllllotl with h lrn In hnn dl t ng tho tl.ll'm nnd
etuch. They utso breeu Potu nu China hOgH

.. ...1 a nu huvo for yeut-s. 'J'ho breeding IlIH1 In-
dlvldunl merIt In both hOl'd::; It:! excellent.
At the heuu uf tho Shorthorn herd It; tho
pUI'O SCI)tch butt, Hod Luddy 3fiU5fH. got
lJy Cn ntu ln Archer and tho lru l l that honued
Ben Lyne's herd u.t Ou k Hill and rrorn
whom Mr. Cory bought him. He lti n bull
of great mertt and a proved sire or great
vu lue. MI', 'ory wlll be nleuseu to have
you vh:iit his herd any Umo. He 11:1 pres
illunt of the Talmo bank n nd can bo
tocated t.here" when not at home.-Advcr
ttsament,

WHAT BREEDERS ARE DOING

FRANK HOWARD.
lIilaDocer Livestock DeDlU't..eDt.

FIELDMEN.

A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kansas and Okla ..

128 Grace St., Wichita, Kan.
John \'11. Johnt:lon, N. Kansas, S. Neb.

and lao �20 Lincoln si., Topeka, Kan.
Jesse R. Johnson. Nebraska and Iowa. 1931

South 16th St.. Lincoln. Neb.
C. B. Hay. S. E;. Kan. and Missouri. 420t

Windsor Aye .• Kansas Clly. Mo.

PUBEBRED STOVK &ALB8.

11.���n:re�a::�e�or.u��b�I:le�a:::e l"JlIb��lv��:
tlsed In the Farmers Mall and Bree.e. Other
wile they will be charKed tor at regular
rates.

ComblDation Soles.

1001> A. � 111. McAlester. city 15.000.
fine bottom Iand. 150 a. In cult.

meadow. ba}, pasture. Splendid fence.
Good imp. $21 per a. Tprms.

SOlltbern Realty Co •• 1\IcAle8ter. Okla.

Nov. 6-11-F. S. Kirk. Mgr., Enid. Okla.
Dec. 11-16-F. S. Kirk. Mgr .. Wichita. Kan.

200 a. SbetiaDd ronlell.

��te�: OCt. U-W. J, Thompson. Dorchester, Neb.

8horthorn Cattle.

Dewey, Washington Co., Okla.
Located In a splendid 011. gas and asrtcut

tural country. Has two steam ratlroo.ds. one
electric Interurban. water works. sewer sys
tem. electric lights. natural gas. paved
streets, free mall delivery. manufacturlnc
plants. two National banks, splendid schools,
the best count)' fair In the state and three
tbousnnd live energellc cltlzens. Want more
folks llke those already here.
For Information. write

Joe A. B"rtle.. Dewe,.. Okla.

NORTHEASTERN
OKLAHOMA

3milesfromVinita.CraigCounty
A RAnE CHA:"ICEl to UU)' (from the

owner) G50 acre� (lxLrn strong. love1 land.
two good new hou:.;es. l wo other hou:�es,
good ont'ns. windmill!". etc. Con be sold
as two or three fUI·Ill!';. \'ery smull cash
payment. balanco H� purchH�er desires. A
quick sale iii \fen" deHll'flble.

\V. �I. �Iercer. Auror... 111.

MISSOURI

POOB MAN'S CHANCE-$5 down. $5 month-
Iy. buys (0 acres good land. near R. R.

town; some tlmber; price $200. $10 monthly
buys 80 a. Write tor llst Box 4211-0. Cartb
age. Mn.

VERNON COUNTY. 1\10. At sacrifice. 80
acres prairie; fair Impr.; In corn. $3.000.

% cash. bal. 60/0. 195 acres prairie. nice
grove. good Imp. 40 acres corn. bal. meadow
and blue grass pasture. $10.000; will carry
$5500 at 5'%. E. T. Steele. Owner. Ne,·ada. 1\10.

FOR SALE. 170 acres In Cass Co .• Mo. Well
Improved. near town; nlust sell. Write

J. E. TannehUl. Garden Clty.'1\lo.

80 A. well Imp. 70 cult .. bal. pasture. Springs
'"!lnd creek. $3200. Will take some stock.
Henderson 6; 1I1cNels. Stockton. 1110.

FOR FARlIl. ranch or fruit lands In the
White River country of the Ozarlcs write

J. \V. BlanklnshlJI. lIolll.ter, 1110.

Good Chea.p Homes
HealthleS\ climate. pUTest water. no crop

fallures. ra se all l'lnds stock. mllk cows.
raise poultry. 80 acres. 60 cult., house, barn,
spring. $800.00, easiest terms.

Jen1Qns & lIuy •• A,·a. 1110.

Southeast Missouri Lands
Mr. 1I0meseeker or Im'cstor: If you want

the best of farm lands. In the best section
of the United States. and at reasonable
prices. write for descrlptlve literature of
the rich drained lands where crop failures
are unknown. No trAdes considered.

F. S. Blce. Oran. 1\llsoollrl.

ARKANSAS
GOOD LAND. choice timber, $12.50. Good
farms. Fine pasture landR. Little money

buys lots land. R. L. Jobnson. Alleene. Ark.

FOR SAT.E 39 a .. 1'h miles out. well Imp.
7· a. orchard. Bargain. $3500. 10 a. tract

·tor auto. Foster & Austin. Gravette. Ark.

NEWYOllK,
1118 ACRlllS. 10 room house, good

36x15, 2 hen houses. Ice house.
house; all kinds of fruit. School. '.4
Everything convenient, mllk taken at
Good bome farm. only ".000: $1,000
bill. tlme. Write for partlculars.
barg.aln and - will please you.
Ball. Farm .AceDCY, Owe"o, Tlop Co., N. Y.

Nov. 8-L. Chestnut & Sons. Geneva. Neb.
Nov. 10-S. A. Nelson & Sons. Malcolm. Neb.
Nov. 22-Tomson Brothers. Carbondale and
Dover, Kan.

No". 23 and 24-H•.C. Lookabaugh. Wa'

Detg.ngf3_1��';;iebrasl<IL Shorthorn Breeders'
Ass'n, Grand Island, Neb. ;C'on McCarthy,
York. Ne'Q •• sale manager.

Polund Cbloa Hop.

('oland Ohlnns Bud Iiolatelos.
A. T. Ourman, Courtland, Kan., breeds

Poland China hogs nnd Holstein cattle.
The writer visited his herd one dny last
week. He has an oxcenuonauv fine lot
or March and Aprll 1,lgs. In fact thoy
are fl:i good as anything we have seen
this eenson. They were sired by Big Bob.
by Jumbo Jr .. he by Nebrnaku Jumbo. Big
Bob Is a half brother to John Kemmerer's
N�bra81,a Jumbo thut he had the misfor
tune to 108e lnst year. He was 2 years
old last March and I. a big, massive fel
low and I. certainly a grellt breeder as Is
Indicated by. the grea.t crop of spring pigs.
The dam of Big Bob Is Miss lIarper a
rnmous Nebraska sow. A great sow In 'the
herd "that hi raising a great litter of six
boars out of eight farrowed. Is Queen's
Wonder 2d. The Holstein herd Is small
but soou and Is growing. Mr. Garman
will start his advertlsement again 900n In
the Farmers Mall and Breeze and will
sell the tops of his boars and gil ts at

n%���Ad':��tlse���t. can write him any

Nebraska and Iowa
BY JESSE R. JOHNSON.

Oct. l8-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence. Kan.
Oct. 20-Peter Luft. Almena. Kan. L. Chestnut & Sons. Shorthorn breeders,
Oct. 20-T. F. Walker & Son. Alexandria. locnkd at Geneva. Neb.. authorize us to
Neb. clulm No\'embor 8 as the date for their

Oct. 21-J. F. Fole),. Oronoque, Kan. fall sale. The Chestnuts have one of the
Oct. 25-Smith Brothers, Superior, Neb. good herds of. Nebrn.sica, hended by the
Oct. 21-\'on Forell Bros., Che::;ter. Neb. Cumberlnnd buH.. Cumberland Star. by
Oct. at-A. J. Swingle. Leonardville. Kan. Cumberland Again. His dnm was b),:"Iov. I-J. L. Grlftlths. Rile)'. Knn. MOl'nlng Stnr. He Is a bull of great qual-
No\', 2-John J'lmmercr. Mnnl(.uto. Kan. tty and 1001(s Illee a 2400 pound bull when
Nov. G-A. R. Enos. Ramona. Ran. mature. He Is a splendid breeder and Is

���: t�;�ll�erN:Blrsgt'il�;S�O{��t\:J,al��\�l, Neb.o being crossed on a class of cows that are

lj'leb. 7-Smith Brothers. Superior. Neb.
Fob. S-'Wm. Mc urely & Son .. Tobias. Neb.
Feb. 24-C. F. Behront. Norton. Kan.
Fob. 2S-John Nnlman. Alexandria, Neb.;
sale at Fairbury, Neb.

Sllottlld I'ohmd Chinas.

Aug. 9-H. 1_. Faull<ner. Jamesport. Mo.

N. Kansas, S. Nebr. and la.
BY JOHN W. �OHNSON.

Hugh B. Huls, Oak HllI. Ran •• starts his
auctloneer card In this Issue of the Farm
ers Mall and Breeze. Col. Huls Illis had
several years' experience 1n conducting bIg
farm and stock sales of all kinds. He Is
a farmer and stock raIser and knows
values. He Is well llked and Is very pop
ular In tbat section of the country. He
cun rnal<e you Inoney on your next sale.
Write him for prices and dates.-Adver
tlsement.

T. P. Teagarden. Wayne, Kan.. Is a
well l<nown Duroc-Jersey breeder. He

Ihad planned to llu ve over 100 spring plgb
this spring but because of conditions over
which he had no control he fell fur below
that numbel'. In fact he has .lust 28
pigs and the), are certainly good. Mr.
Teagarden 1a a well I<nown booster for
better stock and better farming and I.
always busy. He can sell you a good
boar later on.-Advertlsement.

barn
milk
mile.
door.
cash,
Good

Kemmerer ClaIms Sale Date••
John Kemmerer. Mankato.. Kan.. has

claimed NOHmber 2 for his boar and gllt
sale which will be held at Mr. Kemmerer's
farm as IIsual. The boa.s and gilts will
be the actual tops or this sprlng's crop
and will prove one of the. best offerings
or the season. Everything Is being properly
Immunized. Big Bobby Wonder. by Big

W'eb :e���:� 1�I�ro;�I��g ��II�:��/h:n�an�e-\
weighed 520 pounds In very ordinary flesh. IHe has .lust flnlshed breeding a lot of
sows to him tor SeptemQer and October·
larrow. Most of the sprIng pigs are by
Long Klng's Beat Son. the good 3-year-old
boar In service In the herd. Th.!' boar sale
wlll be h�ld November 2.-Advertlsement.

C0I'7'8 Shorthorn Cattle.
E. A. Cory's herd of Shorthorn cattle.

on tine farm jOining Talmo. Kan.. Is one
ot the really Important herds In Central

Duroc-Jersey H..ge.

Oct. 12-H. A. Deets. Kearney. Neb.
Oct. 13-Proett Bros.. Alexandria. Neb.
Oct. 18-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence. Kan.

40 A. Improved. close In. $600; $300 cash. Oct. 17-F. J. Moser. Goffs. Kan.
Terms. Fellers RClIlty CD•• FlemIngton, 1110. .Tan. 22-Geo. Briggs & Sons. Clay Center.

Neb.
HO�IES In the Ozarks-an Impr. 120. $600. Nov. 2-Lant Bros .. Dennis. Kan.
Write for llst. "'. T. Elliott. lIouston.1\lo. Jan. 23-H. A. Deets. Kearney. Neb.

---------------------'I.���: �=r�· lr''c,":it S�e�I��g;,_�e�. J. Nach-
80 A .• partlally Improved. Price $55 per tlngall & Son. Alexantlrla. Neb.
aore. All tillable. Near German settle- Feb. 8-W. T. McBrl,le. Parker. Kan.

ment. Write for better doscrlptlon. Feb. 10-W. W. JOlles, Ciay Center. Kan.
L. C. Arnold & C .... Fllrms. St. Joseph. 1\10.

IInmpshlre 1I0gs.
Feb. 2G-A. H. Lindgren. Jansen. Neb.; sale
at Falrburr, Neb.

Feb. 27-Carl Schroeder, Avoca. Neb.

SPRING PIGS FOR SALE
COLORADO

Immunized and ready to ,hlp. I have a bll\, ..rop 0' pig'
_ A���=lll �.ICj�I�8���tve8'O�FS.s :lN��8

LAND IN TilE RAIN BELT In Elbert coun-IDUROC SPRty. close to rnllroad. Elilsy terms. Send for I
. ING PIGSllterature. II. P. Vorles. Puehlo. VOiD. .

ready to shlp. 30 gllts, bred tor &optember tarrow, 826 and
I ,:.10. AIBO a few tried IOWI, 840 to iljO. Btock Bold trom thlli
berd In )00 countte.ln l\Uuourl, KanIa. and Oklahoma.
Write your wanl. to J. E.WELLER.FAUCETT MO.

320 HOMESTEADS
Government land Is all tal<en. I have now

four .320 acre homestead rellnqut8hmenta.
Good. $400 to $1900 each. Cash. Improved.
Write now. R. T. Cline. Bf1mdon, (Jolo.

FARM LOANS
FARM AND CITY 1I10BTGAGES a specialty.
Write U8 If you wish to borrow.

('erklns & Co .• Lawrence. Kan,

T_IVESTOCK AUCTIONEE,RS.

.July 1, unu,

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS.

Rule Bros., H. T. & R. D., Ottawa, Kan.
LlvcBlocl< sales a specialty. WI'He for dateR.

SHETLAND PONIES totrJ3::'enl.:'�1
IJIg descriptlvo colo loS lOco Jno. Dunlap. WIIUamsporl,O.

DUROV-JERSEY 1I0GS.

�IMMUNEDUROCS·�;;a;;;• of blood Ilnes, one 811d

!:�.i:laro ���ra�;':''J'. E. L Hlrscbler, Halstead, lan.

DU·ROCS-RED POLLS-PERCHERONS
8enlce bOBrB,and bred 10WI. Yearling 'bulll and_young

ton ,tudl. Have shh)petl breedlnp; etoek to 26 .tatel. Preecut
oUerlng tbe belt I neve railed; Prien alway. rlllbt.
Ceo. W. Schwab, Clay'Center, Nebr.

ROYAL SCION BRED GILTS
April and May yearling bred J;lItl, by GaDo'1 Pride anti

C4erry Scion, and lafe In pig to Under Graduate, by Grad
uate Col. Alao. lew choice tate tall boa". Priced for
quick ,a I•. O. C. NORMAN. WINFIELD. KAN.

DUROCS �!r����e��� !�d�LJ!!
Ant prize bOAr at three State fair.. 81)rlng hoan amI gt119,
from the champion8 Defender, Superba, 'Crlmlon Wonder

:'ldb��d:31�-:: JOHN A. REED" SONS. Lyons. Kansas

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM
Duroc Je e S Bredidll.and.prlngplg.by

- rs y ACrliIcouto'8ow, by Orand
Champion Tat-A-Walla.

SEARLE & COTTLE. BERRYTON, KANSAS

Wooddell'sDurocs
Cowley Wonder by Old Belluty', Model Top,Crlmlon King
� CrlmloD Wonder IV; Oraduale Col. 2nd b�Old Graduatea��h�:�'!:' t�r�:�' J:haew�c:f�eW.\tr':ft:IJ:Kb::.�

TRUMBO'S' DUROCS
Herd Boars: Golden Model 36th ·H6175.

Crimson McWonder 160983. Constructor
187651. Write your wants.
WESLEY W. TRUlIIBO. PEABODY, &.AN.

!�!�c!:'BI!a���:.��JtI!�A�!!.�I!!!:• Uuroe -Jerseys
Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan. TI�e��:��:� Johnlon Workman,
I am .elllng for every year. Write for open daleo. RUII.n, -. Kal!Jas

FLOYD YOCUM ������o�J'���:m Jones Sells on ApprovalST• .JOHN. KAS.

I
The top boars frommy 80March pigs al _private

1--------------------- sale. Also Sows bred to J's Good E Nnff for

R L Harriman Bunceton Mo Sept,fllrrow. Wrlteforllrlvate cntaloKjt1st out.

s.�'nl:II.lnd.oIPu"b":IIV"'O••• Add",..'a"bov: W. W. JONES, CLAY CENTER, RAN.

BeAnAueUoneer
���kJe�;�cn;,�t��� ?;<!g��f��Y 'ww,rt!e:oc�lJr;���lc���I���
U�R��� J���I::�I�UWC8r��t':t�:25do�tJ:g.rb::t Ir;;::�� r�
each (lounty and two BtUlliOll8 88 B foundation stock,
mares to welgb about 1,2511 and 8tl\1IIou8 1800 pounds.
Stallions must be registered Percheroill.

W. B. CARPENTER.
PAD. MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL.

818 WALNUT ST.. KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI

BANCR�FT'S DUROCS
EVElrythlng properly Immuned. No

public sales. For private sale. gilts
open or bred to order for September
farrow. Spring pigs either sex. Pairs·
or trios not related. Weaned May 1st.

I D.O.BANCROFT,OSBORNE.KANSAS
Shipping Point, DOWDS. Kansas
,-----

DUROCS $20
Duroo boan 820, aired by Belle The Boy. firat prize win'
ner at several atate fair8. Duroc ru, bred to 'arrow thi:f

!.:l!tn��at t�:ta'lIt��i�'o�l��dlrTop�'a r,��:� ;!fr�. Afi:��:
�lJtlt 820. Ant..hOf.�ot aaH,faclory can be returned bbpay'
o".,\e;��. n. w. BALDWIN, CONWAY, ..AN,

54 extrabeavy,3,4 and 5·yr.-old reglsleredPercberon
stallions ready for Iieavy stand; 38growthy 2-year-olds ready for someservic�
anj! develop on. 19 Belgian stallions. It is a good idea to come right to the farltl
where they are grown and buy at first cost. Just above Kansas-City. 47 trains
dally. Fred Chandler Pereberon Raneh. R. 7, C.....lto... lo,WD

Smith's Good Poland Cblnas.
George E. Smith. Agenda. Kan., Is a

Republlc county breeder vl.lted last week.
O.orge has about 15 March and April pigs
aod Is not fully deCided as to the man

ner or selllng them. He may make a public
sale this fall or winter or he" may sell

_
privately. Further announcements wIll be
made In the Farmers Mail and Breeze .

later on. Smlth's Long King. by LOng" •
•

•

ILLINOIS Klng's Best. Is a great Individual, weigh
ing around a half ton and he Is certainly

�� w ���
•

a great sire. An attractlon In the herd
that Mr. Smith Is very I.'roud of Is a litter

FOR EXCIIANGE-A wall Improved 1000 of nine by Big Bob Wonder and out of a

acre farm fifty miles south of Chicago. Moore's Halvor dam. Keep this herd In
Ill. Price $150.000.00. mind this fall when you want a herd boar.

G. A. Long. Box 1188. l\Iomence. Ill. -Advertisement.

. .

Norton county Breeders Association
.AMUEL TEAFORD. Pr•• ldenl CARL BEHRENT......,.ry

Norton County Fair. August 29.30.31. Sept.:I. :19:16 �Rto':�rI'cr::rd.=�
HEREFORDS-POUNDS ��0:3:0';,'1!�b:::�� Pereberons·· .Sbortborns-Polands
:!1:1�1�:���r��r�.s:.�)l'���!�t�o�:���t�:��:�� ��b:a:!I��o:::y s�o:lh�� '��d�J�••�J:':.�o;l!:�:'��'
POUND CHINAS lii!�S.8"t�;l��r: bJt8�::a Pereberons ···Sborthorns..• Polands
dam. )00 Spring pip. Annual boar and gIlt lale Oct. ft 18 Sept.and Oat. gllta,by Jumbo Prollpect, by Luft'liOranll'o (or
at Norton. J. F. FOI...EY. Oronociue. Kansas. ..Ie open or bred to your order. CoIL Whlbl.,. "'",en•• KII..... ·

Sbortborns·-Poland Cblnas �':,"n���; �r.!
herd bull, Matnblell PrInce, got by HI. Highne... I am

keepfDII' hi. pt.. Write J. W. LlQQa'n • eoN" .......... Ihn.

COL. W. M. PATTON, U=oeII..A�:::er
DeVOUR, my time tn the bUI.nel,. AfIre.. 8a above.

COL. C. H. PAYTON t:I:'·�=:I�:i
NOBTON, KANSAS A':i'�..·!..=.;.

1 J'Goodman DVM LeDora.KaD. Hog
• • , • • • "acclnatlon ao Jpeclatty.

PolandCblna.Plgs :::g;a::,�����
Palrt and triOI not related. Ship over H. t. or Mo. l'ac.
All tmmuntaed. Gf!Io. W.GoodmBD. Lenora.•Kan.

PolandChinas l:l'r.S:PI: �\�I�II���t;;;
open or breed them to your order. roar and Rllt lale
Ocl. 20. l'ETER LlTFT. ALMENA. KANSAS.

SHOIDORNS �:,�I{lfc�:�:;!'lJi�:�'�o�:'�
IrandlOD of Avond.le and Whlteb.n Sultan head. our
herd.N' 8. LEU8ZLEB&SON. AlmeD••K�



lan.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE 23I)lG.

hIs equal tor sIze and quality. The Chest
nut herd was srarted wIth a Bates roun
daUaon about Iii years ago and stnoe that
time Scotch topped buns ot sreat merIt
have been used. the last three have been
Htralsht Scotch. Roy Loshry at Geneva
Is J'uttlng In a tew head.-AdYertisement.

BrlKI'B '" Son. Make Sale Date.
George Brlsgs 8t Sons. the Nebraoko.

Duroc-Jersey breeders ot Illustrator 2d fame.
cali our attention to tbe tact that their
annual bred "OIV sale will be beld this
year on January 22. Briggs and Sons
have their usual fine lot of sprIng pigs.
a bill' per cent of them sired by the great
boar Illustrator 2d and hlB sons.-Adver
tlsement.

,

Frazer Brotben' Polanda.
Frazer Brothers. the successtut Poland

China breederu of Waco. �eb .• are making
ready (or the state fairs with some extra
fine (all herds. They have about iO mighty
good "pring pigs sired by Long Wonder.
Tlmm's [mage and BIg Jumbo. three of
o.s 'good breeding boars as can be found In
any Nebraska herd. Frazer Brothers will
hold theIr annual bred SOW sale February 6.
-Advertisement.

BEBKSBIBE BOGS. GUERNSEY CATTLE.BAMPSBIBE�
O HAII.UIRES lao 11111 • D d bo n

IE .... _ CM_I d

D ",.ranued. C. E. LOWRY.Oxford.Kan.
HAZLEWOOD'S BERKSHIRES
Bred 11110 a11_ltI. BooklnK orden for IprlD, plgi. PrI_
.....D.ble. W. O. HAZL.ItWOOD, WICHIT"A, UIISAS

s H8DlPSblres_red U.mll.lI1r•• , nleel,
.U Imm uned, double treat
• cl.1 prlCOl on Iprlng pIli·

..';:'f.:l:.�r.g: W...........
Meadow BrookBerkshires

500 10 1000 Head
nlwIlY8 on huml. Our 84)\\'M IIr� the nest we can
H'et or all the lendlug (nmllicH. We keel) 6 to 8 of
the best herd IWars we CUll produce or bu,. AllImmune and 1I0lhl"1 except .ond brH(lIna an! ..mall Ihlpped. Wrltc your wants lodll7.

E. D. King, Burlington, Kansas

aUERNSEYPureBredBull1Brted lip yOW' Herd.
Hillh class young individuals fromWiscon

sin.with Advanced Rellister ancestry at bar
zatn prices. A rare opportunity to secure
some of the best blood in the Guernsey breed.
Tested for tuberculosis and llUaranteed BB

breeders. Send for List.
HELENDALE FARMS. 700 Cedar St. Milwaukee, Wi..

EI "BITE leGS Fi!�:rl:��·:�I�g.
_noble,. E. E. SMILEY. PERTB. K7N.

MUNE O. I. C'S. !,�,�:n P:I�':' b�:J
B. W. BAYNES.GRANTVILLE.KANSAS

RED POLLED CATTLE. GUERNSEYS FOR SALE

• I. C. PIGS 8����:e'IP::!t::�
VEY BROS-, Meriden. Kans.

L'C. FALL'BOAIJS �:�!���.
r =.nKi!����·N.ERtr��Lk"K�if:l'8

PleasantView Stock Farm
Red Polled catt!.. Cbolcc yOUhll; hufls and belteee. Price.
J'M.onabll, HALLORaN. GAMBRILL, Ott•••• K.n•••

Several choice males for sale.

Overland Guernsey Farm
C. F. BolIDes. OWDer Overland Park. IUInsaa
8miles south of K. C. on the "Strang Line"

FOSTER'S REO POLLED CATTlE :rt�eJr:� J':lile:
c. E. FOSTER. R. R. 4. Eldorado. KBneBe.

ar's Herd of 0.1. C. Swine
qlhiJ>pod OR1where OD approv.l. Wrltlllod" for
Herd Immune. Member 0' either O. 1. C. or C. W.
BENRY F. FERNER. HI..gla.vlUe, Mo.

Nebraska Sborthorn Breeders' Fnll Sale.
.

The Nebraska Shorthorn breeders' asso
claUon announces a two daYH' sale at Grand
bland. Neb. The dates selected are De
cember 13-14 and cattle arc now beIng
conalgned, Con McCarthy of York. Neb ..

hRS been selected by the association as sale
manager and a complete set of rules and
plans hns, been formulaterl by :'vIr. Mc
Carthy. 'rhese rules are In blank form
and will be sent upon application to anyone
asking for them. One hundred and twenty
head will be sold In the two days and
breeder. that think of putting In cattle
should write at once to Mr. McCarthy at
York. �eb ..

· R. F. D. 6. and receive appli
cation blank that gives all Informatlon.
Adverttsement,

1I0LSTEI,S Ci\TTI.E.

SHORTHORN CA�LE. BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS
'-'.R.O. bull calYee. H. D. Cowles, Topeka. Hao_

ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE.

BULL CALVES ��:;'.r C�,::i m�\�h J::����
HIGGINBOTHAM RROS.. 1I0SSVILLE. KAN_

S��!ci�tf.t���gf.���8!��c!�I���.. !�n�.�
norune to yellrllngs for sale. .Address us above,

«rdeenAnuosCattleHerdhoaded by r...ni.of Vlew
p()ill� 4th. 11iO!124. hair brother
to the Champion cow of Amerlcft,

nson Workman, Rassell, KaD.

CHOICE HOLSTEIN CALVES
��������sr�hi��1��:1::y��;r�,oigo;E��oDI1ARM�r;:11Ew��ut�:

INER'S HEAVY BONED 0.1. C's.
lee bred tElIts, boar. and .prlug ph�" de.cendanu of
hbon winners; l'hampton, and grand ehamplcne,
for .. Ie at all tlruee. Write cIrcular. photograph

... ". allltlllltil. IIL.LlllaS, MISSOUIII

S. E. Kan. and Missouri
BY C. H. HAY. Two Registered Herelord BuDs

Holstein Heifers to Fresben Soon
�r,��:��inLi;;I�I'sCH;l;£:_Dt�fi:IN���lo�:J���eKa��

HEUEFORD CATTLE.

Oed Poland Chinas

ThIs Is the season of the year when most
auctioneers are taking an enforced vaca
tion. However this Is not the case with
Col. R. L. Harriman of Bunceton. Mo. The
breeders just won't let him off. The Short
horn breeders are keeping him busy these
days with sales flr"t In one corner of the
state and then another and even the Texas
and Oklahoma breeders Insist on hIs ser
vices. If you are plannIng on a sale and
want to make a success of it you must have
a good auctioneer. and In order to get a
top notcher like Col. HarrIman you must
have your date reserved consIderably In
adl'anc�.-Advertlsement.

Fred Cbandler's Percberons.
A visit to the Chandler farm at CharI

ton. la.. finds the pastures well stocked
wIth young Percherons. both stallions and
fillies. In all about 100 head, IncludIng
yearlings. 2-year-olds and older stock and
representing Percherons, Belgians and
ShIres. At the head of this breedlns herd
are three really 'hls" class horses. One
will go a long way before findIng three
better horses In ahy one herrl. Practically
all of these animals show good clean legs
and gbod eyes. Practically all of the young
i:ltock are on timothy and clover pasture
and. are just In good growing. breeding
cond1t1on. Mr. Chandler says that he does
not keep hlB horses over (at but In their
workIng clothes and that be sells them at
farmer prIces. It Interested In Percherons
wrIte Mr. Chandler, mentioning thIs paper.
-AdYertisement.

Belenda:le Farm Guernseys.
One of the best hercls of Guernseys In

AmerIca from the standpoint of produc
tion Is maintained at Helendale Farm.
Athena. WIs. The herd was e"tabJlshed In
1896. and Is under the specIal dIrection of
A. C. Reltbrock. 700 Cedar St.. Milwaukee.
WIs. The Yeksa and Llly's Bonny Boy
Materna are the princIpal families repre
sented In the h'erd. These tw.o familIes
have been combined with a constant view
to the highest possIble production. Some
90 cows at an average age of " years have
made official regIster records of about 500
pounds of butterfat. The herd was never
sholVn but once. ThIs was at the CbleagoDaIry show In 1907. at whIch time thIs
herd won the followIng prizes: Grand
champIon on bull. fIrst prize age cow.first prIze get of sIre. second prIze produceof cow. first prize exhlbltor's herd. specIaltrophy of Amerlcan Guernsey Cattle Club.trophy for premium champIon exhibItor andtrophy for premium champIon .breeder. 'Thecard announcement of this firm appearsregularly In the daIry section of FarmersMall and Breeze In whIch hIgh class youngbuUs are o(fered. Probably the get of noother daIry bred bulls show a greater markof Improvement when crossed with gradecows than do the get of the Guernsey bull.Every communIty where a hIgh class Guern
sey bull has been used Is noted· for an
exceptionally good lot of milk cows. It In
ter,ested In Guernsey bulls wrIte HelendaleFarms. Athens. Wls.. or A. C. Beltbrock.700 Cedo.r St.. Milwaukee. WIs., and mention tbls paper.-Advertlsement.

'.....1•• ODe 4 ...... 0Idh.'.19601 and .... 2,.... old. At..

Reg. Holstein Bulls=:.:d!r..;. Mora E. Gideon, Emmett, Kansas
Two that are etsbt months old and one f ur month••

Correspondence and tnepecucn of herd in'Ylted.
POLLED DURHAM CATTLE. hvld Coleman" Sons, Denison. Jackwn Ceo. Kanus

POLAND CBINA HOGS.

Double Standard Polled Durhams ��:I"I���/�: lowana De Cola Walker Heads Herdfor 1.1.. Co M. BOWARD. Hammond. Han......
bestdea hl\vln� lome tine record sisten 011 his sire's si.de;
�a:, �r!l�I��itgs·!i��.r'1h�,ut��rl���� (:b��'-;;:d�ll,:a�n�:�

�

JEBSEY CATT���w� �:'.��:�.TrldJco Farm,Route3,Klngmln,bll.
UnseoH Jerseys

Kuus FInt RegIster Merit Herd. Est. 1878
If interested in lleUinlltbebestintheJerseybreedwrite for descriptive list. R. J_ LlIl8Clllt. HoI....IUlu.

VIEW POLAND. CHINAS
8all� Ollt. "n'd tried .owa. bred for early f.n lltten.
fe. Jervlceahle boar, and a tne lot of early .prlng
:�t�" P.L."ate & Son. P�la.Kan.

inal Big Spotted Polands II
·

8.I�BO Ahrch pig. for .. le now t. paln. trloe 01'
• 81Nd by '0'" 0' th.!R.. t boan of the breed. P.penplio ALFRED 1iAII'" GlEBaRIIE, WSAS

BJ!l!!'!n�r�b!.�,e!��m!!�o��!
type and beauty. 'We have cow. that give HlUO to 1650 Ibe,
ofmilk per montb. A. hlgb a. 81 lb•. fa! 00 official te.!.

�. A. COMPo WHITE CITY. KANSAS

Montgomery County
Holstein Friesian Association
T:::.:!". T. M. EWING, Sec., ImttpendeD«, K...

d GUts-Immune
choice 'UMmer klltl bred and ready to .hlp. Tbeyndoto Kann. Giant, a �reat young ho"r that t. the
of being at leaat a lOfI() pound bolt, The,e gilts win

00 money. A. R. ENOS. RAMONA. KAN.

HOI�STEIN CALVES
Hlgb grade Holstein calves either sex 3 to

4 weeks olcl from good milking strain ot
grade Holstein cows $20 each. We pay the
express. Burr Oak Farm. WhU.,,,,,,ter. Wis.

HICH CLASS RECISTERED
dERSEY BULLS CANARY BUTTER BOY KIN&

Concedecl tbe best Holstein Bull in Kansas.
Two extra choice young bulls. sired by him
and out of A. R. O. cows. Write for prices.
MOTT & SEABORN, HERINGTON, KANSAI

1

eeks old boar pillS at cut price. also a yearar. Let me describe them to you. Address
F. SMITH. CLEBURNE. J(ANSAS

hlp On Approvalee Pollnd China pigs ready to ,hlp-can furollhad glJt. not related. A few leniceable boan andall 11111 bred or open. 'l'h. boot of ble lipo broedlng.••rmen prl_. Ed. Sheeh7. Bame,_uri

. HOLSTEIN C�:e�:d
1 have for sale a nice collection of HOLSTEIN cowsand heIfers. a few regIstered bulls to go with them.
All good bIg ones. nIcely marked. and out of thebest milking st.ralns. If lo'OU want cows or heifers I
can supply you. and that at the right kind of price•.
_d. C_ ROBISON, TOWANDA. KANSAS

land Chl,na Gilts
to your order. Also two good fall boars for
y�ltII Andrew Kosar, Del�hos, Kan.

tBoarsandBredGilts
!i--- All Immune----...
o Oct. boar.. priced less than half
Ir value to move them quick. BIg.tehy fellow •.
o October· gilts. bred and open. You't bel't them as brood sow prospects.
• JIaiotDlan, £1..... Kan. (DJ�n';'f'

J. a.Lee.V.Pres." Harveyville Slate Bank: E.W..I.ee at Fann: Dr.....W.Coek.Expert Judge" the DaIry Cow

200 HEAD HTBJRl�¥���� 200 HEAD
eluJ?�g�C:'::,����O!!:'/�����Jt!I�:i:�ll::�le lc:,r1t:i�:��1r::h'ebe��e::l�.t�nu��r'��difg�t:t:e� Ib;U\�'l���yearling hetfe" fresh tbls ""Inter and ,nut ,pring. and bulls of all .�; alto bl�h gr.�c cal,·es from our best dairyCO"'8. efther leX, 1 to 4 weeki old, dcltnred to any e�preS8 office in KAnsas t22.MI. Don't wllit to write, Bring yourdairy expert alonr, It makes it easier to sell. Let us hear 'ronl you by phone, "ire or letter.
LEE BROS•• COOK. HARVEYVILLE. KANSAS

.I':��I Spotted POlands
Bones. BIg Hams. BIg Spotsorllrinal kind. oldest and largest herdarth. Ask for midsummer (Aq. 8) aaleOil. Recorded In recdlPllzed recurds.
•Faulkn.r,a:x Jam.sporl,le.

Publisher'. New. Notes

TORREY'S HOLSTEINS
The National ManUitaoturlng Company.202 :N:atlonai Building. Kansas CIty. Mo .•bad a very Interesting advertisement In the

Issue of the Farmers Mall and Breeze forJune 17 on page 24. It Is entirelY feulble to
hal'e an Inexpensive. sanitary Indoor toilet
In tb" house. The National ManufacturIngCompany makes such a toilet and Its ad
vantages need not be emphasIzed. They
are self-evIdent. You can get one on a30 days' free trIal. The company wants
age,:,ts In every communIty. Agents for this
aanltary toilet can earn monGY. We suggest wr�tlng for complete printed Intor
mation to address glven.-Advertlsement •

.......__

Do You Know Flexoldf
"F1exold" Is the name of the waterproolcanvas made by the BemIs Brothers Bag

,Company. Department J. St. Louis. Mo.
There, are few better Investments than a
good oanvas for the I!rotectlon of hay or
grain In the stack or o? machInery. Flexold
doe8 the busIness. It Is good for scores of
purposes besIdes those ju.t named. It lasts.It will save you money and gIve you satisfaction an the. tilDe. Write for a 'ree 'sam
pIe and descrIptive booklet to the address

!:1..e3verrs!:�!�t.IS adYertised In thIs paper.

Cows and heifers, young springing cows well
marked and exceptionally fine; also springingand bred heifers and regIstered bulls. See this
herd before you buy. Wire, phone or write .

O. E. TORREY. To'VVanda. Kan.

9 Type Polands!
d helllded by the 1020 pound BIg Had.Jr;,: grand champion at HutchInson.• .. &11 boar.· by BIg Hadley Jr. andnl�t��PhO�nl' hby Orphan Big Gun that
b

a oma FuturIty 1916 Weooklng orders for "Pring plg� outur, best berd and show sows
•.EBBABT It SONS, NeSB city, Kan.

Clyde Girod, At the Farm. F. W. Robison, CRsh�r Towanda State Bank.

Holstein Friesian Farm, Towanda, Kan•

g Spotted Polands
10100 plJlB at private sale atweek. old. -Botb oexes._Palu and trloa not rela\9d.I sell thesepip at farmersprloes and IlUllrantee aatl•.taction. PedlJlreea 'IV I t h
eva17 . pia. wrl,te to da,.R.d. BAZANT�. KID." '�e!,u�c Co.

Pure bred and high grade HOLSTEINS, all
ages. Largest pure bred herd in the South
west headed by Oak De Kol Bessie Ormsby
156789. a show bull with royal breeding. Pare
bred bulla. serviceable age. from A. R. O.
dams and sires. A grand lot of pure bred
heifers. some with official l·ecords. Choice.
extra high grade cows and heifers. well
marked. heavy springers. In calf to pure bred

���:I!E!Ii bulls. constantly on hand. High grade "e.iter
calve. 6 to 10 weeks olcl. $25. Bargains. Senddraft for number wanted. All prices F. O. B. cars here. Inspect our herdbefore purchasing. Wire, write or 'phone us.

GIROD 4 ROBISON, Towanda, Kansas



Begin Playing Capper's $5000
Cash Home Picturegame ..

Today�DelayNo Longer.
,

Your Last Chance to Play This Game
Is Rapidly Coming ,

You'll have to hurry if you intend to play this entertaining, easy, home game,and win your share of the $5,000.00 in cash. You cannot enter this game after
July 31st, but you will have plenty of time to find the best titles to the pictures as
you have until September 12th to submit your set of answers. This is all the
time yOU need, but you must start now in order to properly go over the picturesand find the best titles to them. SO ORDER YOUR PICTUREGAME, OUTFIT
TODAY WITHOUT FAIL.

.

32 pictures comprise the Picturegame, and all you have to do is to find suitable titles for them.The pictures represent titles of books, but you do not have to know one single book title, as there hasbeen compiled a special list of Book Titles (called the Catalog) alphabetically.arranged, and which
. contains all the book titles you �an use. You simply get the pictures. and'. then go through this
Catalog of Titles and 'pick 'out the' best 'titles' to tM pictures. 'Surely you can do this simple thing,and think of winning the first priie of $1,500 in cash,' or some other part of the $5',000 'Cash. Stir
yourself-get buay-act today�nter and play. thi� easy home-pieturegame now,

: ;.'

See the Big'Ust .of Cas� "

..
,'

Noted'M�n Will Be the Judgei
Prizes Listed Below·

.. ',:
"

in', thi.s Pic'��te'ganl:e" and' ��e� t�at .the 'priz�s are :a'\yarded fah'ly
. and' in strict a-ccordance 'with' the Rules. The Judges are F. D.

I I Y Will PI G Coburn; . Forlifer'iy 'Kallsas·:StatEi Secre,tary 'of Agriculture; W .
. are,. o�

.

. ,a,.'. une :E. dorme(ley; Secl:�tarjr I}ans�s: StateHist9rical Society; W.:D.-, .. ForODeofnem--'Ever-yMaD, ..

.R.oss, Kansas State Superintendent of· Public Instruction. So
, --- Wo_,BoyaiadGitfStartNow '

I �
.. y�u can start to 'play the' game 'now and'know, tliat, you have. .. .', .'

' .

r: 'jwit as good a chanee to' win 'as anyone. BEGIN NOW,�' SEND. First Prize •.•..•.•. $1,500 cash IN· YOUR. ORDER 'rODAY.' .' .'

'

Below We Show You' S�ond·Prize $J50'cash· , .

-' '--Third Prize . :
-

.. $500 c"s� T.-:..:l
.

At'n S·
.'

.:
.

� '·'1 Off IA Page Frem the Catalol ud Fourth Prize : .. : . ; . $2$0 ca.h ' way. .: ccep \.:.Iur pecla
"

er _ 0
a Page From the' Reply BOok Fifth Prize: .... : .. $125'casb; .

·�YG,·:q.,.,�.:I.t:M.. ·,:tl,·,¥.iMea.·.'i1.;�$.,�l��OO.·.':'J(;�"to'.y.OU;SiXth' Priie' : .. ":'. �
. .!. $1'(;0: cas�

,

Really these books are as larg�, S h' P •
.

$75 h' W '11' f th .

1 't Pi tas story books, but the Illustra-
. event rlze.. . . . . . ca,s _

. .
e WI gIVe· you ree . e comp e e . IC uregametlon below of the pages trom Eighth Prize $'50 !=asll . Outfit consisting of-: '.these books in reduced size will .

9th. to 18th $25 each in C,ash po' I h 2
.show you what the books look like. ioture Pamph et, containing t e 3 pictures.,and how easy it is to find a title 19th to 43d ... $10 eacb in Cash 'Catalog 'of Book Titles, alphabetically arranged.to fit a picture. 44th to 503d.$2.50 each in Casb Reply. Book which enables yo� .to make. fiveI-You look at a picture (this a�swe.ra, to each ,pic,ture, if 'you wish. ThisIs jUl,t a sample one).

$5 000 00
•

-

C·· h"2-You go through the Catalog • , .. In' as . Reply Book is the book in which you submitand pick out a fitting title y'Ol.lr set of answers
"

to the picture. I. theTota' Prize List-GetYoar Share .'. "

a-x:.:.. f.... l�te �::.,. jj:��r . Full prIzes will be paId all fInal tyIng If you
.

will send llS $1:00 to pay for a one year'scontestants. subscription to The Farmers Mail and Breeze. If
PICTURE N,,, -- "'-"�.:;.t:.. ,1.500 In cash Is the flrat pr\ze� you ate at.present a subscriber, your SUbscriptiont:@:�E:�X:'�::,2::�:§ ��.i;:. '���'.' �nh� tne�gol��don�fa�����r�a�� "rill be extended..or you can send 'it to a relative or_'.:::.,":-'-'_'-"::;';-'_.'_ jS.(,;!I!:....... a.:.:::::.-:.. know that you can go th rough friend.'

(

-"..
'

-,. '� v� .�-�"'::._._.:.::;o a list of 'Utles and pick out-the

::�.:;'�::�:.::�:.:::::��::=:::,:: I��:r�.w-�
,

f�·�!s.o���!��,fl;;:!<b�:.nP�f. �tl�; .

: :Th� ;12 pictures, 'Caia;log-of'Titles' a.nd-ReplYfamily can play. the -g'ame. You'
B k II d t ter

.

d 'I' "tli"shbuld start now and delay' no: . 00 . are a you -nee 0 en�r an pay 18
}1�8e:�m.?�ftm: EI���'r���hr�t: ' great $5,000.01) ('ash Pictuz:�ganle. You' and

��....'_,� selves. of course we-chad "to re- r
, every member of -yoUr' family can enter and==::}��. duce "them on account ot lack or� I'

.'

d't h Id b' .

f
,_,

to'
.'.

"'_ E��'� space, the r'egull!-� pictures are pay· an i 1 S ou e easy or you 0 Win &;,., .. _ ._. , ....... ��, __ �1'i';- nea,rly (hree tll]'les. larg¢r, .but pa'rt of·t:be $Q;OOO.OO cash... ·

"

=: .... ',
,

�
,

.' !:zr':::::;." 'these small pictures will give" .. .. . .

, •. -�,:':-.'-:-::_:� �.�'. ./:. ..:>':....
,"_ �'f� f�:kan����g� fl���h�a'dIC!l!r.tf .' Ac.�ept. O·t.lr·.,BigOffer today-c-se�.d.ih,:· th.·.,¢ c.oup·on,

,,, .. - - .. -

--'--1
&::;:;.!_ ••- lk-;;.,r;.:. of titles before you� It-should'n't' b I ,- .

. ,.- , ,- . ,- Ef...:- ii::':::;"-" take'you very long to find the' . .e. OW WIt� .$l!OO.'now,-get. _the complete PIcture-''';;:::':-:'-.�='':':'-:;;-'';:;:.;-:=:.-':: e�.:,.,.� �""::::5:",
.. best t!t1es to them. There'S fun',

" game Outfit an',d start after yourshare 'of the ,$5,000:"-";:::;-::::::::.:'::':-';:---.. ll::�I::';:.-"''''' :!:::' .

and .proff t -In this game. YOU,
,,

.

_ __' :::�::::.- .:;�,,::-I.o START IN THIS GAME TOpAY. .Cas� ..
· l)o;I't q,u'I"ck,'. .

�.
� • 'AND GO AFTER ·THE $1,500· "'l.

. CA13H, FIR S T P R I ·Z E, r ORThere's fun in this game and SOME ONE \ OF THE OTHER BIG
profit, too. You can pick ou.t CAS;H P.R I Z E S. DON'T DELAY'.
tltl�s to pictures as well as any- START TODAY.' ,

�lie, so you start now. E��h Contestant inThis:
Picturegame'

Is allowed to submit· three different:
sets of answers.' 'Contestant can Bub-·
mit them 'In his own name 'or in the
name of his family. Therefore you
shoul!} take .ad.v.a.ntage of this oppor-:tunlty to better your chances of wln-'
nlng a. big cash prize. Extra Plcture-:
game Outfits can be secured from us
by sendln� $1 to pay for a suhscrlp,tlon which you can send to a reiatlve
or friend.' .

, .

PICTUREGAME EDITOR '

Capper Publications Topeka; Kan....

SPECIAJ.. .OFF�R ,ORDER ',�ORt\t: '

...
.' . .'

" I
-

� ,..'." .

PICTURjllGAItJE EDIT,OR, Cappe1l' PUbllcatlim•• Topeka; Kansas.,

I' en·eliiRe. :$1..00 for whlel; 'send me The Farmers Mall and Breeze for
one ·year. and it. a gift you 'are to send me F'REE the _Complete Plcturegame

.
Outfit consIsting·' of the 32 picture.. Catalog of"'Bool(/.Tlt)es and Reply 'BbokIn, wh'lch to enter iny. answer.�.. ThIs OutfIt Is all' I need ·to 'enter and play·your $5,000

_ C\lSll Plct.,.rega,,?-e. . - . '

F.M.B.

, .

..' " I
Nam� •.• : •..•. : , .' : : : I,
.'. .' , .

l
Street, 'a:n� N� �.: .. :: • .' :

.. !: ..; : 1
CIty�'o�:t 'i�li

.

t�
. ;��d .

i� .;��� :��d��' ;�:�:�e St:�r·t:.��: �i��' i�'I�' ����. �i' ��'c�: I. Try.'to: win tti:e' ,1.5M caRh: 't!rRt' prize.' .

.. .. ,
,

We WiD Send YGO Free the Rules
showing how everyone can ent�r
and play the Picturegame without
any expense, also a' handsome il
lustrated announcement telling aU
about it, but you should accept our
wonderful speCial offer now, get
the Complete Picturegame Outfit
quickly 'and pl,ay the game.


